FEBRICULA, (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER)

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [ABDOMEN] :
Coldness, fever, during:
Zinc.
Cramping, pain, fever, during:
Caps., Carb-v., Elat., Rhus-t., Rob.
Cutting, pain, fever, during:
Rhus-t.
Cutting, pain, fever, during, amel.:
Sulph.
Distension, fever, during the:
Ars., Sil.
Dragging, pain, fever, in low:
Cact.
Heat, in, fever, during:
Pain, fever, during:
Pain, fever, during, after:
Sil.
Pain, periodical, fever, during:
Hep.
Pulsation, fever, during:
KALI-C.
Tension, fever, during:
Sil.
Tension, hypochondria, fever, during:
Ars.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [ANKLES] :
Rheumatism, left, in, after, taking cold with fever and profuse sweat:
Chin-s.
Rheumatism, left, in, after, taking cold, with fever and profuse sweat at first left, then right with:
Lac-c.
Rheumatism, left, in, after, taking cold with fever and profuse sweat swelling with:
Cact.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [ARMS] :
Coldness, fever, after:
Sil.
Drawing, pain, fever, catarrhal, during:
Sep.
Eruptions, red, scarlet, fever, like:
Cocc.
Numbness, intermittent, fever, in:
Agar., Am-m., Ars-s-r., Cocc., Merc-s-s., Zinc.
Urticaria, urticaria, forearms, fever, during:
Calad.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [BACK] :
Aching, fever, during:
Eug., Ziz.
Aching, lumbar, afternoon, fever, during:
Trom.
Inflammation, scarlet, fever, or, measles, during, eruptions do not develop:
Apis., Bry., Dule.
Irritation, fever, during:
Chin-s-s., Cocc.
Pain, fever, during:
  Rhus-t.
Pulsating, pulsating, lumbar, fever:
  Hura.
Sore, spine, fever, during:
  Chin-s., Cocc.
Trembling, fever, during:
  Eup-per.
Weak, typhoid, fever, after:
  SEL.
Weak, lumbar, fever, during:
  Hura.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [BLADDER] :
Cystitis, fever, with, in, strangury:
  Acon., Canth., Bell., Gels., Hydrog., Stigm.
Retention, of, urine, fever, from, acute illness:
Urging, fever, during:
  APIS., Ant-t., Bell., Puls., Acon., Bry., Canth., Caust., Dulc., Graph.,
  Sulph.
Urging, ineffectual, fever, during:
Urination, frequent, urination, fever, during:
Urination, frequent, urination, during drinking after:
  Cimx., Eup-pur.
Urination, involuntary, urination, typhoid, fever:
  HYOS., Arg-n., Ars., Colch., Hell., Lach., Mosch., Phos., Rhus-t., Stram.,
  Verat., Verat-v.
Urination, painful, urination, fever, during:
  Cham., Ant-c., Cann-s., Canth., Colch., Dulc., Nit-ac., Nux-v., Staph.,
  Sulph.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [BLOOD] :
Bleeding, dark, blood, yellow, fever, in:
  LACH., Crot-h.
Bleeding, painless, no, fever:
  Mill.
Blood, vessels, distention, of, fever, during:
  BELL., CHIN., HYOS., LED., PULS., Agar., Camph., Chin-s.
Circulation, disturbed, in, intermittent, fever:
  Ferr.
Circulation weakness, of, typhoid, malarial fever:
  Ham.
Pleurhori, gastric, or, bilious, fever occurring in hot weather
or in warm wet days:
  Nux-v.
Pyemia, childbed, fever, with:
  Arn.
Septicemia, blood, poisoning, drowsiness, . during fever
and great prostration:
  ANTHR., ARN., ARS.,BAPT., BRY., CROT-C., CROT-H., ECHL,
  KALI-P., LACH., LYC., MUR-AC., PHOS., PYROG., SULPH.,
  TARENT-C.
Septicemia, blood, poisoning, fever with intermittent or
typhoid from:
  Tarent.
Septicemia, blood, poisoning, pyemia, childbed fever, with:
  Arn.
Varicose, veins, distended, fever, . in prevailing:
  Am-m.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [BONES] :
Aching, pain, fever, and, headache, followed:
  Eup-per., Verat-v.
Aching, pain, intermittent, fever, . in:
  Eup-per., Podo.
Pain, fever, in, bilious:

Eup-per.

Pain, fever, intermittent:

EUP-PER., Polyp-p.

Suppuration, hectic, fever, in men of dry habit:

Guai.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [BRAIN]:**

Coma, unconsciousness, alternating, with, restlessness fever during:

Ars.

Coma, unconsciousness, fever, during:

APIS., ARN., MUR-AC., NAT-M., OP., Acon., Bapt., Bell., Cact.,
Calad., Camph., Caps., Chlor., Clem., Colch., Crot-h., Dulc., Gels.,
Ter., Verat.

Meningitis, exanthematous, fever:

RHUS-T.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [BREASTS]:**

Breast-feeding, fever:

BRY., Bell., Acon., Arn., Coff., Rhus-t.

Breast-feeding, fever, anger, after:

Cham.

Breast-feeding, fever, delirium, with:

Acon., Bell.

Breast-feeding, fever, rheumatic, pains in breast:

BRY.

Breast-milk, absent, suppressed, lochia, and fever, with:

Mill.

Breast-milk, cessation, sudden, in puerperal fever:

Verat-v.

Breast-milk, too, confinement, second day after hectic fever, with:

CALC.

Breast-milk, suppression, of, mother, milk ailments from fever, in puerperal:

Cham.

Lumps, in, fever, in, puerperal:

BRY.

Masitis, left, of, childbirth, after, with fever and prostration:

Crot-h.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [RESPIRATION]:**

Breath, hot, fever, during:

Zinc.

Catching, respiration, fever, during:

SIL.

Cyanosis, fever, during:

Arund., Crot-h.

Snoring, adenoids, removal, after, fever, during:

OP., Acon., Con., Laur.

Stopped, breathing, fever, during:

Ruta.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [CHEST]:**

Bleeding, from, lungs, and, chest puerperal fever:

Ham.

Constriction, fever, during:

SEP.

Oppression, fever, during:

BOV., KALI-C., Apis., Ip., Nat-m., Ars., Cact., Carb-v., Cimic., Elaps.,

Pain, fever, during:


Sharp, pain, fever, during:

BRY., Kali-c., Acon., Nux-v.
Fever, blisters, lips:
  - APIS., NAT-M., RHUS-T., Calc-f., Croto-t, Lac-c, Ars., Brom., Canth.,

Fever, constant, infants:
  - Carc., Nat-m.

Fever, constant, infants, feverish, condition, with irritated nerves:
  - Cham.

Rheumatic, fever:
  - Acon., Bell., Kalm., Rhus-t.

Scrofulous, large, bellies, sweat, about head worm fever slow and chronic:
  - Sil.

African, fever:
  - TER.

Asthma, allergic, hay, fever, with:
  - ALL-C., ARS., CARC., IOD., THUJ., ALL-C., Ambr., Ars-i., Bad.,

Bilious, fever:
  - Ant-t., Bell., Bry., Cham., Chel., Elaps., Eup-per., Hep., Ip., Iris.,

Convalescence, ailments, during, or since fever, fever ailments from:
  - Can., Hell., Chin., Gels., Lyc.

Cyanosis, lungs, fever, during:
  - Arund., Carb-v., Crot-h., Dig., Laur.

Dengue, fever:
  - EUP-PER., Acon., Bry., Rhus-t., Ars., Bell., Chin., Coloc., Ferr.,

Diphtheria, infection, high, fever:

Diphtheria, infection, high, fever, following violent chill:
  - PHYT.

Diphtheria, infection, low, fever:
  - Carb-ac., Merc-cy., Mur-ac., Rhus-t.

Edema, general, external, fever, with:
  - Apis., Hell., Verat.

Edema, general, external, fever, with hectic fever, with:
  - Aur-n.

Edema, general, external, fever, with intermittent:

Edema, general, external, fever, with intermittent after:
  - Dulce., Chin.
Edema, general, external, fever, with protracted after, in marshy districts:

All-s.

Edema, general, external, fever, with quinine, from abuse of, in intermittent:

Ferr.

Edema, general, external, fever, with remittent, from:

Hell.

Edema, general, external, fever, with suppressed, after:


Edema, general, external, scarlet, fever from:


Edema, general, external, urine, black suppressed, from fever and debility, with:

Hell.

Emaciation, body, fever, hectic, and night sweats:

Cocc.

Emaciation, body, fever, hectic, and night sweats intermittent:

Aran.

Emaciation, body, fever, hectic, and night sweats intermittent particularly of face:

Tarent.

Emaciation, body, fever, hectic, and night sweats typhoid, in:

Ter.

Emaciation, body, rapid, fever, in typhus or intermittent:

Ars.

Exanetmatic, fevers:


Good, health, before, paroxysms, fever and great debility, with:

Indg.

Hay, fever:


Hay, fever, annual, prophylactic:


Hay, fever, asthmatic, breathing, with:


Hay, fever, august, in:

All-C., Dulc., Gels., Naja.

Hay, fever, until, the, fall:

Sin-n.

Hay, fever, autumn, in:

Wye.

Hay, fever, chronic, coryza:


Hay, fever, dryness, of, mucus membranes of nose, mouth and throat, with:

Wye.

Hay, fever, grass, newly, mown:

Dulc.

Hay, fever, spring, in:


Hepatitis, liver, abscesses, as, if by fever, causes:

Sang.

Herpes, simplex, fevers, in:

NAT-M., Carb-v., Rhus-t.

Malaria, creeps, and, fever, alternate:

Nat-s.

Marsh, fever:

Marsh, fever, bilious, on, rice farms:
   Asc-t.
Marsh, fever, marshy, regions, in warm seasons and tropical countries:
   CEDR.
Mastitis, breasts, left, of childbirth, after with fever and prostration:
   Crot-h.
Meningitis, brain, exanthematous, fevers:
   RHUS-T.
Nephritis, kidneys, scarlet, fever, from:
Nephritis, kidneys, scarlet, fever, from anasarca and edema of lungs, with:
   Dig.
Neurosis, cordis, scarlet, fever, from:
   Lach.
Paraplegia, fever, after:
   Rhus-t.
Puerperal, fever, females:
Pyemia, childbed, fever, with:
   Arn.
Rheumatic, fever:
   AUR., BELL., BRY., CALC-P., CAUST., COCH.-, FERR-P., IOD., KALI-BL., KALM., LYC., Rhus-t., SPIG.
Scarlet, fever, scarlatina:
   ALL., AM-C., APIS., BELL., ECHI., LACH., LYC., MERC., NIT-AC., Rhus-t., TER.
Scarlet, fever, scarlatina, anginose:
   Phyt.
Scarlet, fever, scarlatina, ailments, after:
Scarlet, fever, scarlatina, continually, rising:
   Apis.
Scarlet, fever, scarlatina, headache, after:
Scarlet, fever, scarlatina, fever with delirium and thirst:
   BELL., Dulc.
Scarlet, fever, scarlatina, malignant:
   AIL.
Scarlet, fever, scarlatina, scarlet, rash:
Septic, fever:
   ANTHR., ARN., ARS., BAPT., BRY., CROT-C., CROT-H., ECHI., KALI-P., LACH., LYC., MUR-AC., PHOS., PYROG., SULPH., TARENT-C.
Septic, fever, intermittent, or, typhoid from:
   Tarent.
Septicemia, blood, poisoning, drowsiness, during fever and great prostration:
   Bapt., Gels.
Septicemia, blood poisoning, pyemia, childbed fever with:
   Arn.
Septicemia blood, poisoning, septic, fever:
   ANTHR., ARN., ARS., BAPT., BRY., CROT-C., CROT-H., ECHI., KALI-P., LACH., LYC., MUR-AC., PHOS., PYROG., SULPH., TARENT-C.
Septicemia, blood, poisoning, septic, fever intermittent or typhoid from:
   Tarent.
Smallpox, infection, high, fever, with great weakness:
   Iod.
Torticollis, diphtheria, and scarlet, fever in:
LACHN.

Trichophytosis, intersecting, rings, over, great portion of body with fever and great constitutional:
Tell.

Tropical, fever:
CEDR., PSOR., Chin., Gels., Ter., Ars., Eup-per., Ip., Nat-m., Nat-s.

Tuberculosis, lungs, fever, in:

Typhoid, fever:
AGAR., APIS., ARN., ARS., ARUM-T., BAPT., BELL., BRY.,
CALC., CARB-V., CHLOR., COLCH., CROT-H., ECHI., FERR.,
GELS., HYOS., LACH., LYC., MERC-CY., MUR-AC., NIT-AC., OP.,
PHOS., PH-AC., RHUS-T., STRAM., SULPH., TER., VALER.,
VERAT., ZINC.

Typhoid, fever, hemorrhagic:

Typhoid, fever, oozing, of, dark thin blood from capillaries:
Sul-ac.

Vaccinations, ailments, after, fever, with backache headache:
SIL.

Yellow, fever:
ARS., CADM-S., CANTH., CARB-V., CROT-H., LACH., MERC.

Yellow, fever, sweat, is, checked from exposure to a draft of air when:
Cadm.

Yellow, fever, third stage, hemorrhages, with great paleness of face, violent headache great heavin:
Carb-v.

Zymotic, fever:
ARN., ARS., BAPT., BRY., CARBN-S., CROT-H., ECHI., KALI-P.,
LACH., LYC., MUR-AC., PYROG., RHUS-T., SULPH.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER)
[CONSTITUTION] :
Alcoholic, constitutions, yellow, fever, with:
Cadm-s.

Bilious, constitutions, dry, subjects, ague, where disease degenerates into a slow fever:
Tarax.

Children, constitutions, fever:
ACON, Bell., Carc., Stram.

Choleric, constitutions, fever, in, intermittent, without reaction:
Phel.

Elderly, people, fever, intermittent:

Emaciated, constitutions, fever, long-lasting, cases of intermittent when liver is involved and blood:
NIT-AC.

Infants, fever, constant:
Carc., Nat-m.

Infants, fever, constant, feverish, condition with irritated nerves:
Cham.

Infants, fever, constant, startings, with:
CAMPH.

Weakly, sickly, constitutions, fever, intermittent:
Ptel.

Weakly, constitutions, hectic, fever worse after meals:
Sil.

Young, people, fast, growing, cough hemoptysis, typhoid fever, with diarrhea and rumbling in bowels:
Ph-ac.

Young, people, fever, violent, pains in joints, congestions swelling of limbs:
Sil.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) [COUGHING] :
Dry, cough, fever, during:

Dry, cough, fever, during, intermittent, before:

Rhus-t., Tub., Eup-per.

Evening, 9, p.m., about, with fever followed by burning, head cramps in legs and feet:

Lyc.

Fever, during:

ACON., ARS., CALC., CON., HEP., IP., KALI-C, NAT-M., NUX-V., PHOS., SABAD., Spong.,

Fever, during, intermittent, before, in spells:

Rhus-t., Eup-per., Samb.

Fever, during, intermittent, before, in spells after:

Nat-m.

Fever, during, intermittent, before, in spells suppressed from:

Eup-per.

Fever, during, remittent, during:

Podo.

Fever, during, scarlet, after:

Ant-c., Con., Hyos.

Heat, fever, after:

Bell.

Loose, cough, fever, during:


Remittent fever, during:

Podo.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUTED FEVER) : [DREAMS]:

Dreaming, fever, during:


Fever:

Kali-chl., Sulph.

Feverish:

Euph., Lach.

Nightmares, fever, during:

Hydrog.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUTED FEVER) : [EARS]:

Burning, pain, fever, during:

Ran-b.

Coldness, of, fever, during:

Ip., Lach.

Coldness, of, fever, during, in warm bed meatus in:


Coldness, of, fever, during, wind as from:


Discharges, scarlet, fever, after:


Pain, ears, fever, during:

Calad., Calc., Chins., Graph.

Sharp, pain, fever, during:

Calc.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUTED FEVER) : [EMERGENCY]:

Bites, cats, of, cat, scratch fever:

Hyper., Led.

Bites, fever, with:

Pyrog.
Burns, pyemia, hectic, fever:
  Crot-h.
Catheter, bladder, ailments, from, fever, from:
  Acon.
Coma, unconsciousness, fever, during:
  Acon, Apis, Bell, Cin., Cott., Iod., Lyss., Puls., Rhus-
  t., Staph., Sulph.
Convulsions, from, injuries, fever, during:
  Bell., NUX-V., STRAM., Cic., Cina., Hyos.
Cuts, dissecting, hectic, fever:
  Crot-h.
Cyanosis, fever, during:
  Arund., Crot-h.
Fever, traumatic:
  ACON., Apis., Ars., Chin., Coff., Iod., Lach., Lyss., Puls., Rhus-
  t., Staph., Sulph.
Lacerations, pyemia, hectic, fever, attending:
  Crot-h., Pyrog.
Nosebleed, blow, from, a, fever during :
Scratches, ailments, from cat, scratch fever :
  Hyper., Led.
Surgery, complications, from, sensitive, wounds painfully
  fever :
  Acon.
Wounds, dissecting, pyemia, hectic ,fever:
  Crot-h.
Wounds, fever, with:
  Pyrog., Calen.
Wounds, stinging, in, fever, during:
  Calen.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [EYE]:

Burning, fever, during :
Glassy, appearance, fever, during :
Heat, sensation, fever, during :
  Sep.
Lachrymation, fever, during:
  Acon, Apis, Bell, Calc., Cham., Eup-per., Ign., Lyc., Petr., Spig.,
  Spong., Sulph.
Pain, fever, during:
  Rhod., Rhus-t., Thuj.
Pressing, pain, fever, during:
Pupils, contracted, fever, during:
  Gels., Acon., Ars., Bell., Cham., Cocc., Hyos., Mur-ac., Nux-v.,
  Phos., Sec., Stram., Verat.
Pupils, dilated, epilepsy, fever, during :
  BELL., Ail., Apis., Ars., Chin., Cic., Cina., Cocc., Colch., Hell., Lyc.,
  Merc., Nux-v.
Sharp, pain, fever, during:
  Kali-c., Lyc.
Strabismus, fever, with :
  Bell., Cycl.
Turned, eyes, upward, fever, during:
  Hell.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [FACE] :

Bloated, fever, during:
  Sil.
Discoloration, fever, during:
  Lach.
Pale, fever, during:
  CINA., CROC., Ars., Hep., Ip., Lyc., Cocc., Nat-m., Puls., Rhus-t.,
  Sep., Spong., Thuj., Tub., Verat.
Perspiration, fever, during:

Red, fever, during:

Red, fever, without:
- CAPS., FERR., Ol-an., Phos., Psor.

Stinging, pain, fever, during:
- Apis., Olnd.

Swelling, scarlet, fever:

Yellow, fever, during:
- Ferr., Lach., Nux-v.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER):[FEET]**

Coldness, fever, during:

Cranps, soles, intermittent, fever, in:
- Elat.

Heat, soles, fever, during:
- SULPH., Ferr., Lach., Aesc., Canth., Cupr., Graph.

Nails, pain, nails, under, nails, intermittent fever in:
- Eup-per.

Weak, fever, after:
- Nat-s.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER):[FEMALE]**

Handles, genitals, during, fever:
- Hyos.

Handles, genitals, during fever, cough or spasms during:
- Zinc.

Menses, suppressed, fever, from:
- Cimic.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER):[FEMALE]:**

Fever, remedies:

Fever, remedies, agg, during:

Fever, remedies, agg, during, after:

Fever, remedies, agg, during, before:
- ARS., CHIN., PULS., Arn., Calc., Carb-v., Ip., Rhus-t., Sulph., Verat.

African, fever:
- TER.

Afternoon, evening, towards, slight, fever:
- Ferr.

Afternoon, night, and, afternoon, slight fever chill without, lasting all night continues all:
- Ign.

Afternoon, walking, while, slight, fever chill without lasting all night open air, in the:
- Meny.

Anticipating, fever:
- Nux-v.

Ascending, fever:

Autumn, fever:
- AESC., BRY., COLCH., NAT-M., SEP., Ars., Calc., Carb-ac., Eup-per., Nux-v., Rhus-t., Verat.
Autumn, fever, liver, and, spleen swollen:
Absin.

Bilious, fever:
Ant-t, Bell., Bry., Cham., Chel., Elaps., Eup-per., Hep., Ip., Iris.,

Bilious, fever, abdomen, cutting, pain in:
Elat.

Bilious, fever, anger, after:
Cham.

Bilious, fever, cold and, numb:
Lept.

Bilious, fever, debility:
Hydr.

Bilious, fever, evacuations, watery:
Elat.

Bilious, fever, miasmatic, influences, not dependent upon:
Verat-v.

Bilious, fever, nausea, and, vomiting:
Elat.

Bilious, fever, plethoric, individuals, or in those suffering from portal stasis occurring in hot weather:
Nux-v.

Bilious, fever, remittent:
Crot-h.

Bilious, fever, remittent, caused, by atmospheric changes in spring or miasmatic influences in autumn:
Gels.

Bilious, fever, remittent, characteristic, gastric and intestinal symptoms:
Con.

Bilious, fever, remittent, low type, tendency to hemorrhage:
Crot-h.

Bilious, fever, remittent, or, intermittent:
Podo.

Bilious, fever, remittent, or, intermittent paroxysm nausea and vomiting of a bilious substance accom:
Podo.

Bilious, fever, skin dry, hot stupor black down center of tongue:
Lept.

Bilious, fever, tympanites:
Nat-s.

Bilious, fever, vomiting of bile:
Ip., Podo.

Burning, heat, intense, radiating, heat burning hot to touch then sweat with relief then fever with:
Sal-ac.

Catarrhal, fever:
ACON., BELL., BRY., HEP., MERC., Apis., Ars.,
Asc-c., Asc-t., Bad., Cact., Con., Cupr-m., Dros., Dulg., Eug., Gels.,

Catarrhal, fever, atmosphere, from, cold damp or sudden change from hot and dry to damp air:
Gels.

Catarrhal, fever, change, of weather, from every:
Myrt-c.

Catarrhal, fever, chilliness, and coldness predominate:
Euph.

Catarrhal, fever, hay, catarrh, in:
Stict.

Catarrhal, fever, hoarseness, with:
Aur-m.

Catarrhal, fever, menses, during:
Graph.

Catarrhal, fever, pain, in, stomach:
Card-m.

Catheter, fever, after:
Acon.

Cerebro-spinal, fever:

Childbirth, fever, after:

Childbirth, fever, after lochia, suppressed, from:

Chilliness, fever, with:

Chilliness, fever, with frequent:
Sil.

Chilliness, fever, with moving, on:
Ind.

Chilliness, fever, with thirst, with:
Calad.

Chills, absent, evening, daily, fever at the same hour with shortness of breath:
Cedr., Cina.

Chills, with, fever:

Chills, with, fever, heat, and perspiration:
Jab., Mez., Nux-v.

Chills, with, fever, perspiration, without subsequent:
Graph.

Chills, with, fever, shaking:
Merc., Sec.

Day, febrile, heat, only, during the:

Day, febrile, heat, only, during the periodically during the:
Sil.

Dengue, fever:

Descending, fever:

Diphtheria, high, fever:

Diphtheria, high, fever, following, violent chill:
Phyt.

Diphtheria, low, fever:
Carb-ac., Merc-cy., Mur-ac., Rhus-t.

Duration, ten, lasting intense fever:
Chin-s.

Emaciation, with, hectic, fever, and night sweats:
Cocc., Ph-ac., Tub., Ars.

Emaciation, with, hectic, fever, and night sweats intermittent:
Aran.

Emaciation, with, hectic, fever, and night sweats intermittent particularly of face:
Tarent.

Emaciation, with, hectic, fever, and night sweats tuberculosis, in:
Tub., Ph-ac.

Emaciation, with, hectic, fever, and night sweats typhoid, in:
Ter.

Eruptions, lips, on, after fever:
Spong.

Exantematic, fevers:

Exantematic, fevers, children in:
Acon., Apis., Ant-c., Bell., Bry., Puls., Rhus-t.

Formication, all, over with, fever:
Agar., Arund.
Gastric, fever:
   ANT-C., ANT-T., ARS., BRY., IP., MERC., NUX-V., PULS., Acon.,
   Arg-n., Arn., Bell., Cham., Chel., Chin., Colch., Coloc., Gels., Hydr.,
   Phos., Podo., Rhus-t., Sec., Sulph., Verat.
Gastric, fever, anger, after:
Gastric, fever, debility:
   Hydr.
Gastric, fever, hot, weather, in from abuse of ice water and
   summer beverages:
   CARB-V.
Gastric, fever, jerking, of, arms and fingers:
   Stram.
Gastric, fever, low, nervous, bilious lingering:
   Cocc.
Gastric, fever, nervous:
   Lach., Daph.
Gastric, fever, pain, in stomach and liver:
   Card-m.
Gastric, fever, plethoric, or, suffering from portal stasis in
   hot weather or warm wet days:
   Nux-v.
Hair, dryness, after nervous, fever:
   Kali-c.
Hair, dryness, after, nervous, fever, falls after fever:
   Ph-ac.
Hectic, fever:
   ACET-AC., ARS., ARS-I., CALC., CAPS., IOD., KALI-AR., LYC.,
   PHOS., SANG., SEP., SIL., TUB.
Hectic, fever, afternoon or, towards evening:
   Ph-ac.
Hectic, fever, afternoon, or, towards evening every:
   Med.
Hectic, fever, anguish with, red cheeks:
   CALC.

Hectic, fever, children, especially, in:
   Merc.
Hectic, fever, chills, alternate, and heat:
   CALC.
Hectic, fever, chills, alternate, and heat shaking then heat
   and drenching sweat:
   Gels.
Hectic, fever, cough, in whooping with debility:
   Verat.
Hectic, fever, cough, with:
   Acet-ac.
Hectic, fever, cough, with, night:
   Caps.
Hectic, fever, cystitis, in:
   Eup-pur.
Hectic, fever, cystitis, in, cystitis, or kidney disease:
   Chin.
Hectic, fever, daily, forenoon, . 11 to 12 or 1 p. m.:
   Arg-m.
Hectic, fever, debilitated, persons, in worse after meals:
   Sil.
Hectic, fever, diseases, after, exhausting, loss of fluids, etc:
   CALC., CHIN.
Hectic, fever, dyscrasia:
   Iod.
Hectic, fever, edema, in:
   Aur-m.
Hectic, fever, emaciation, and, night sweats:
   Cocc.
Hectic, fever, emaciation, and, night sweats and tubercular
   condition:
   Merc-c.
Hectic, fever, emotions, after, depressing:
   CAPS., Lach., Ph-ac., Staph.
Hectic, fever, evening, with, sharply circumscribed redness of cheeks especially left:
Sulph.
Hectic, fever, expectoration, sweetish, purulent slight mucous rhonchus and sibilant rale:
Ptel.
Hectic, fever, flushes, frequent:
CALC.
Hectic, fever, gonarthrocace:
Ars.
Hectic, fever, hemoptysis, with:
Mill.
Hectic, fever, hepatitis, suppuration:
Phos.
Hectic, fever, hip, disease, in:
Hectic, fever, influenza, after:
Abrot.
Hectic, fever, intermittent, paroxysms:
Hep.
Hectic, fever, jaundice:
Sulph.
Hectic, fever, laryngeal, and, bronchial troubles, eleven a. m. to twelve or one p. m.:
Arg-m.
Hectic, fever, lipoma, on, neck:
Phos.
Hectic, fever, lungs, chronic, bleeding, from:
Senec.
Hectic, fever, lungs, bleeding, from lungs, suppuration of:
Lyc.
Hectic, fever, measles, in:
Lach.
Hectic, fever, night at, preventing sleep:
Ol-j.

Hectic, fever, nostalgia, from:
CAPS.
Hectic, fever, pleurisy, in:
Bry., Carb-v.
Hectic, fever, pleuropneumonia, in:
Hep.
Hectic, fever, pneumonia, in:
Sulph.
Hectic, fever, pus, enormous, quantities of:
Iod.
Hectic, fever, scarlatina, after:
Aur-m.
Hectic, fever, scrofulosis, and, rachitis, with protracted ill-treated cases:
Petr.
Hectic, fever, scurvy:
Am-c.
Hectic, fever, shuddering, constant, in evening:
CALC.
Hectic, fever, skin, dry, withered:
CALC.

Hectic, fever, slow, progress, in third stage of croupous pneumonia:
Iod.

Hectic, fever, slow, progress, in third stage of croupous pneumonia spinal abscess, in:
Ph-ac.

Hectic, fever, stomach, after, a blow on:
Arn.
Hectic, fever, suppurative, process, during:
Hectic, fever, sweat, and, diarrhea, with:
Phos.
Hectic, fever, sweat, diarrhea, with sour emaciation, and great debility:
Hectic, fever, sweats, easily:
CALC.
Hectic, fever, sweats, easily, clammy night after pneumonia:
Lyc.
Hectic, fever, sweats, easily, night with:
Eup-pur., Lyc., Phos., Rob.
Hectic, fever, syphilis, secondary:
Aur-m.
Hectic, fever, thirst, no:
Ars-ac.
Hectic, fever, throat, swelling, and redness in, dryness, soreness, as in scarlet fever:
Sang.
Hectic, fever, trachea, is, implicated:
Iod.
Hectic, fever, tubercles, of, lungs develop:
Phos.
Hectic, fever, tuberculosis, in:
CALC., PLB., Kreos. Samb., Tril., Tab.
Hectic, fever, tuberculosis, in, with appearance similar to chronic:
Hippo.
Hectic, fever, ulceration, chronic, of mucous membrane:
Kali-bi.
Hectic, fever, urine, with, red:
Calc., Sulph.
Hectic, fever, weakening:
Abrot.
Hiccough, in, place, of, fever:
Ars.
High, fever:
ACON., ARN., ARS., BAPT., BELL., CARC., CON., GELS., MEZ., NAT-M., PULS., PYROG., RHUS-T., SEC.
High, fever, children, in:
ACon., BELL., STRAM., BAPT., Carc., Pyrog.
High, fever, children, in, excitability, with:
ACON., BELL., Coff-t., Ferr-p., Ars., Cham.
High, fever, convulsions, with:
High, fever, delirium, with:
High, head, and, face hot, body cold:
ARN., BELL., Op., Stram.
High, fever, sleep, during:
High, fever, sleep, during, after:
High, fever, stupefaction, and, unconsciousness, with:
High, fever, stupefaction, and unconsciousness, with:
ACON., BELL., BRY., FERR-P., MERC., PULS., RHUS-T., Sin-n., Sulph.
Inflamatory, fever, fever, children, in, with excitability:
ACON., BELL., Coff., Ferr-p., Ars., Cham.
Inflamatory, fever, croup, in:
Spong., Acon., Hep.
Inflamatory, fever, does, not, reach a high grade:
Hydr., Ferr-p.
Inflamatory, fever, lung, affections, in:
Kali-n., Phos., Ars., Kali-c.
Inflamatory, fever, pulmonary, hepatic, or gastric:
Sang., Kali-c., Phos.
Insidious, fever:
Ars., Chin., Sec., Sulph., Tub., Acet-ac., Cocc., Con., Colch.
Intermittent, fever:
Intermittent, fever, abdominal, affections, with:
- Petr.
- Intermittent, fever, abdominal, affections, with chilliness, in:
  - Meny.
- Intermittent, fever, afternoon, in:
  - Apis.
- Intermittent, fever, afternoon, in, 2 p.m. worse:
  - Lach.
- Intermittent, fever, afternoon, in, lasting till three or four o'clock next morning:
  - Rob.
- Intermittent, fever, afternoon, in, paroxysm coming every:
  - Chel.
- Intermittent, fever, anticipating:
  - Ant-t., Ars., Bell., Chin., Eup-per., Gamb., Ign., Nat-m., Nux-v.
- Intermittent, fever, anticipating, each time two hours:
  - Chin-s.
- Intermittent, fever, apathy, great, and night sweats:
  - Ph-ac.
- Intermittent, fever, apoplectic:
  - NUX-V.
- Intermittent, fever apyrexia:
  - Ars.
- Intermittent, fever apyrexia, abdomen, bloated:
  - Chin.
- Intermittent, fever apyrexia, abdomen, bloated abdominal viscera, pains in, especially liver with great:
  - Polyp-p.
- Intermittent, fever apyrexia anemic, appearance:
  - Chin.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, apathy:
  - Ign.

Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, appetite, loss of:
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, appetite, loss of quotidian, in:
  - Ip.
- Intermittent, fever apyrexia, back, pain in:
  - Ign.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, back, pain in in small of:
  - Ip.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, back, pain in:
  - Ign.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, back, pain in in small of:
  - Ip.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, back, belching, rancid sour:
  - Sabad.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, breathing, oppressed:
  - Sabad.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, bruised, feeling in limbs:
  - Ip.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, cachectic, appearance:
  - Chin.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, chest, oppression of:
  - Sabad.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, chest, oppression of pain in:
  - Sabad.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, chest, oppression of pain in, in quotidian:
  - Puls.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, chilly:
  - Sabad.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, colic:
  - Ign.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, cough:
  - Sabad.
- Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, cough, irritation to, in larynx:
  - Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, cough, loose:
   Eup-per.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, cough, with expectoration of bitter taste:
   Puls.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, crusty, lips:
   Ars.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, debility, and painful diarrhea:
   Corn.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, debility, and painful diarrhea debility, in tertian:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, delirium:
   Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, despondent:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, diarrhea, mucous:
   Puls.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, diarrhea, mucous stools grayish-yellow:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, dyspepsia, flatulent, with heat and twitching in epigastric region eruc:
   Petros.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, epigastrium, aching in:
   Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, face, bloated:
   Ars.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, face, bloated pale:
   Ig., Ip., Sep.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, face, bloated yellow:
   Arn.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, gastric symptom:
   ANT-C., Dros., Ip., Nux-v.

Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, head, burning in, with cold hands and feet:
   Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, head, burning in, with cold hands and feet dullness in, with loss of appetite:
   Nux-v.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, head, burning in, with cold hands and feet heavity in:
   Ig.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, head, burning in, with cold hands and feet were smaller sensation as if:
   Ig.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, headache:
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, heaviness, of whole body with hilliness and sleepiness during day:
   Puls.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, herpes labialis:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, hungry, about eleven a.m.:
   Ig.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, hypochondria, sensitiveness in:
   Chin.
Intermittent, apyrexia, hypochondria, sensitiveness in stitching in left:
   Puls.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, itching, of whole body:
   Elat.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, kidneys, pain in region of:
   Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, knees, giving away of, languor:
   Ig.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, larynx, sensation of a foreign body lying over:
Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, lassitude :
Puls.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, lassitude, lassitude, in quotidian:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, legs, pain in:
Puls.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, lemon, juice with coffee:
   NAT-M., Hyos., Mez., Cit-l., Tarax.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, limbs, pain in:
   Ip., Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, limbs, pain, in:
   Ars.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, liver, region, continual stitches in:
   Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, liver, region continual stitches in pressure in, sometimes alternating:
   Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, meat, aversion to:
   Arn.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, nausea:
Puls.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, sadness:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, salivation:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, sclerotica, burning and redness of:
   Rhus-t.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, sleep, continues from heat through sweating stage :
   Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, sleep, continues from heat through sweating stage restless:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, sleep, continues from heat through sweating stage sound with snoring:
   Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, sleep, continues from heat through sweating stage starting in:
   Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, stomach, bloated :
   Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, stomach bloated disturbance of digestive organs :
   Ferr.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, stomach, bloated emptiness, pressure or weakness in:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, stool, hard :
   Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, stool, hard frequent watery with pain in abdomen :
   Elat.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, stool, hard ineffectual urging to:
   Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, stool, hard loose:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, taste, loss of:
   Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, taste, loss of bitter :
   Elat.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, taste, loss of insipid water of:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, taste, loss of bitter:
    Arn., Polyp-p.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, taste, loss of earthy:
    Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, taste, loss of pappy:
    Ign.
Intermittent, fever, temples, throbbing in:
    Ign.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, thirst:
    Cinx., Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, thoughts, difficulty in collecting:
    Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, tongue dry, white:
    Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, tongue dry, white or yellow:
    Polyp-p.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, tongue dry, white, in quotidian, with icterus:
    Elat.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, urine, dark:
    Elat.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, urine dark scanty:
    Chin.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, urine dark scanty red:
    Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, urticaria, better by rubbing:
    Elat.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, vertigo:
    Ign., Ip.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, vomiting of bile and bitter mucus:
    Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, wanting, or very short:
    Gels.

Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, weakness:
    Ars., Gels., Hep., Ip., Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, apyrexia, weakness, limbs of:
    Chin., Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, weakness, whole muscular system, of:
    Gels.
Intermittent, fever, asthma, with, for a year:
    Tab.
Intermittent, fever, attacks twelve to eighteen, eighteen, during twenty-four hours:
    Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, autumnal:
Intermittent, fever, back, pain, in small of:
    LACH.
Intermittent, fever, back, pain, in small of weakness and neck pains in before:
    Gels.
Intermittent, fever, bilious:
    Puls.
Intermittent, fever, fever, belching, with:
    Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, breathing, oppression, of, constriction of chest, pain in region of liver thirst:
    Kali-c.
Intermittent, fever, broncho-pneumonia, after:
    Chin-m.
Intermittent, fever, cachectic, persons:
    CALC., Hydr.
Intermittent, fever, cachectic, persons, after loss of blood or from continued and long prostration:
    Chin., Chin-s.
Intermittent, fever, calves, with, cramps in:
    Mag-p.
Intermittent, fever, change, change, of, type, frequent:
   Ferr., Elat.
Intermittent, fever, changing, type, continually, especially after abuse of quinine:
   Ign.
Intermittent, fever, chest, in, oppression:
   Crot-h.
Intermittent, fever, children, in:
Intermittent, fever, cholera, cholera, during:
   Verat., Camph.
Intermittent, fever, chronic:
   ARS., CALC., CHIN., FERR., KALI-S., LYC., NAT-M., NAT-S., NIT-AC., PSOR., PYROG., SULPH., TARENT., TUB.
Intermittent, fever, chronic, abuse, of quinine after:
   Plan., Chin.
Intermittent, fever, chronic, afternoon, and evening agg.:
   Ars-s-f.
Intermittent, fever, chronic, partially, recovers, then relapses:
   Sulph., Ars.
Intermittent, fever, chronic, stomach, pain with:
   Abies-n.
Intermittent, fever, colic, with:
   Aran., Cham.
Intermittent, fever, colic, with, and lameness in small of back:
   Cocc.
Intermittent, fever, confinement, fifth, day after:
   Lach.
Intermittent, fever, congestive:
   Nux-v.
Intermittent, fever, convalescence, in:
   Eucal.
Intermittent, fever, convulsions, in, children, with:
   Gels.

Intermittent, fever, convulsions, in children with tonic:
   Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, delirium:
   Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, diarrhea, during:
   CINA., Rhus-t., Ars., Chin-ar., Cocc., Con., Gels., Puls., Thuja.
Intermittent, fever, dropsy, with:
   AUR-M., Chin., Sin-n.
Intermittent, fever, dropsy, with, tonic, after:
   LAC-D., Hell.
Intermittent, fever, dropsy, with, suppression of after:
   Cor-r.
Intermittent, fever, dyscrasia:
   Aran.
Intermittent, fever, dysentery, with:
   Polyp-p.
Intermittent, fever, elderly people, with coma:
   Op., Alum., Nux-m.
Intermittent, fever, head, and, body, pain in, when he no chill, tongue not much coated:
   Gels.
Intermittent, fever, epidemic:
   Lyc.
Intermittent, fever, eruptions, after suppressed:
   CALC.
Intermittent, fever, feet, after have become wet and cold:
   Nux-v.
Intermittent, fever, food, and nausea, regurgitation of:
   Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, food, and nausea regurgitation of suppression of, after sensitiveness to smell of:
   Coleh.
Intermittent, fever, gastric:
   Ant-c., Arg-n., Ars., Ip., Puls.
Intermittent, fever, gastric, and bilious symptoms, or consequent upon abuse of chinona or quinine, with:

Puls.

Intermittent, fever, gastric, rheumatic:

Ant-t.

Intermittent, fever, gonorrhoeal, contamination, with:

Med., Thuja.

Intermittent, fever, gout, with:

Ferr., Led.

Intermittent, fever, head congestion, to:

Cact.

Intermittent, fever, headache, with:


Intermittent, fever, headache, with, coming on early in morning after suppressed:

Nat-m.

Intermittent, fever, hot, days, cool nights:

Acon., Colch., Merc.

Intermittent, fever, hunger ravenous:

Staph.

Intermittent, fever, ice, house, after staying in:

Eup-per.

Intermittent, fever, incomplete:

Ars.

Intermittent, fever, incomplete, consisting, only of heat and sweat with moderate thirst:

Mang.

Intermittent, fever, irregular, cases, in beginning of:

Ip.

Intermittent, fever, irregular, Cases, in beginning of chiefly cold stage, incompletely developed, han:

Meny.

Intermittent, fever, irregular, cases, in beginning of paroxysms:


Intermittent, fever, irregular, cases, in beginning of periodicity and evolution of stage in:

Ign.

Intermittent, fever, complaints, . after:

LACH., Ars., Chin.

Intermittent, fever, liver, complaints, after enlarged with:


Intermittent, fever, complaints, after functional diseases of:

Hydr., Chin.

Intermittent, fever, long-lasting, fever, with:


Intermittent, fever, lungs, hemorrhage, with:

Arg-n.

Intermittent, fever, malarial:

ARN., CHIN.

Intermittent, fever, malarial, quotidian:

Gels.

Intermittent, fever, malignant:

Crot-h.

Intermittent, fever, marsh, fever:


Intermittent, fever, marshy, regions, in warm seasons and tropical countries:

CEDR.

Intermittent, fever, masked:


Intermittent, fever, masked, choreic, or neuralgic manifestations:

Gels.

Intermittent, fever, menses, after:

NUX-V.

Intermittent, fever, miscarriage, pains, threatening, in early months of pregnancy, during febrile stag:

Puls.
Intermittent, fever, monthly, attacks:
  NUX-V.
Intermittent, fever, morning worse, early in:
  Verat.
Intermittent, fever, nausea, and, vomiting during paroxysm:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever, nausea, and, vomiting during paroxysm and regurgitation:
  Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, nervous, symptoms, predominate:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever, night, midnight, worse after:
  Ran-b., Raph.
Intermittent, fever, noon, principally, before:
  Guare.
Intermittent, fever, obstinate, cases, hot flushes and hot soles at night:
  Sulph.
Intermittent, fever, obstinate cases, hot flushes and hot soles at night worse by exposure and neglect:
  Polyp-p.
Intermittent, fever, occiput, pain, in before:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever, opium suppression, by:
  Calc-ar.
Intermittent, fever, paralysis, follows:
  RHUS-T.
Intermittent, fever, periodicity, strongly marked:
  Petros., Cedr., Gels.
Intermittent, fever, periosteal, pains, with:
  Mur-ac.
Intermittent, fever, pernicious, fever:
Intermittent, fever, postponing:
  Chin., Cina., Gamb., Ign., Ip.
Intermittent, fever, prevailing, icterus, yellow stool white, urine dark yellow:
  Sang.
Intermittent, fever, prodromal, stage:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever prosopalgia, suppressed, by quinine:
  STANN.
Intermittent, fever, quartan, fever, diarrhea on days free from fever:
  Iod.
Intermittent, fever, quartan, double:
  Ars., Chin., Dulc., Eup-per., Eup-pur., Gamb., Lyc., Nux-m., Puls., Rhus-t.
Intermittent, fever, quartan, fever, paroxysm between three and four a m.:
  Sep.
Intermittent, fever, quartan, fever, paroxysm in evening, chill predominating:
  Rhus-t.
Intermittent, fever, quartan, fever, since two years:
  Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, fever, quartan, fever, six, weeks, paroxysm twelve m then attack like cholera morbus:
  Elat.
Intermittent, fever, quartan, fever, two years resisting many remedies:
  Ptel.
Intermittent, fever, quinine, after, abuse of:
Intermittent, fever, quinine, after, abuse of relapse into bilious with burning and rending pain:
Intermittent, fever, quinine, after, abuse of spleen swollen: 
Ran-s.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, fever:
ARS., Caps., Cedr., Chin-s., Aran., Eup-per., Eup-pur., Hep., Ign., Ip.,

Intermittent, fever, quotidian:

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, 1, to 3 p. m.:
Nat-m.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, 4. 45, p. m. to 6. 30 p. m.:
Lyc.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, 5, p. m. preceded by yawning and pain in maxillary joint, as if dislocate:
Rhus-t.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, 8, to, p. m.:
Elaps.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, 9, a. m.:
Meny.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, 11 a. m.:
CACT.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, quotidian, afternoon:
Sep.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, anthrax, with on back of neck:
Tarent., Sulph.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, double:

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, double, at sunrise and five p. m.:
Aran.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, hour, at same:

Intermittent, fever, icterus, with:
Elaps.

Intermittent, fever, quotidain, marsh, fever:
Aran.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, midnight, before:
Arun.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, midnight, before pressure and swelling at epigastrium and anxious palpitation:
Rhus-t.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, scrofula, profuse saliva with, chronic:
CALC.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, scrofulous, children, in, chronic:
Calc-p.

Intermittent, fever, quotidian, suppressed, became tertian:
Elat.

Intermittent, fever, regular, at same period every day:
CEDR., Chin-s., Chin., Aran.

Intermittent, fever, regular, at, same period every day chill, without:
Gels.

Intermittent, fever, relapsing, fever:
Ars., Ust.

Intermittent, fever, relapsing, fever, quinine, after:
ARS.

Intermittent, fever, remittent, apt, to become usually quotient:
Phos.

Intermittent, fever, remittent, apt, to become usually quotient becomes, postponing oftener than antic:
Gamb.

Intermittent, fever, remittent, apt, to become usually quotient typhoid apt to become:
Phos.
Intermittent, fever, remittent, apt, to become usually quotidian typhoid apt, to become restless, during, paroxysm:
  Ars., Cocc.
Intermittent, fever, rheumatism, with:
  Led.
Intermittent, fever, rheumatism, with, rheumatism or gout:
  Led.
Intermittent, fever, right side, commencing on first arm then leg gets cold:
  Rhus-t.
Intermittent, fever, sequelae:
  Cean., Gels., Carc., Chin.
Intermittent, fever, seven, days, every:
  Lyc., Ars., Chin.
Intermittent, fever, shoulders, pains, in neck and, before and after:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever, simple, uncomplicated:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever, skin, hot, dry in reactive stage:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever, skin, hot, dry, in reactive stage parchments like, dry heat after chill:
  Ip.
Intermittent, fever, sleeping, from, on cold floor:
  Aran.
Intermittent, fever, slowly, comes, on:
  Stram.
Intermittent, fever, soporous:
  Ant-t.
Intermittent, fever, spasmodic, symptoms:
  Calc.
Intermittent, fever, spleen, enlargement, of:
  CEAN., Aran., Ars., Carb-ac., Chin., Chin-s., Kali-i., Nat-m., Ran-s., Sul-ac.
Intermittent, fever, spoiled:
Intermittent, fever, spring, in:
  Cham., Gels., Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, spring, in, after suppression, in summer or fall by quinine:
  Lach.
Intermittent, fever, spring, in every:
Intermittent, fever, spring, in every for several years, annually:
  Ign.
Intermittent, fever, stages, distinct:
  CHIN., CHIN-s., Petros.
Intermittent, fever, stages, distinct, indistinct, adynamic condition:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever, stages, distinct, severe chill, little shaking then fever:
  Gels.
Intermittent, fever, stiffness:
  Nat-m., Rhus-t.
Intermittent, fever, stomach, derangement, of:
  CACT.
Intermittent, fever, stomach, derangement, of chill begins in, agonizing weight:
  Calc.
Intermittent, fever, summer, in, beginning of:
  Lach.
Intermittent, fever, suppressed:
  Elat., Spig.
Intermittent, fever, suppressed, aching, and soreness, with general weakness:
Gels.
Intermittent, fever, suppressed, earache, toothache, headache, pain in limbs etc:
   Puls.
Intermittent, fever sweat, without:
   Rhus-v.
Intermittent, fever, swelling, edematous, after:
   Cahin.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever:
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, afternoon:
   Bapt.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, anteponing:
   Nat-m.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, anteponing half an hour:
   Ip.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, bilious fever after:
   Sulph.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, body drawn up in a heap:
   Lach.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, double:
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, evening:
   Calc.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, evening 9 p.m.:
   Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever gout of knee follows with tophi and lameness in joints:
   Nux-v.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, had been treated with chinona:
   Sabad.

Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, morning chill, evening fever:
   Ferr.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, nettle rash, with, disappearing after attack:
   Rhus-t.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, nightly at same hour:
   Sabad.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, profuse vomiting of bilious matter:
   Ptel.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, sometimes morning, sometimes evening:
   Sep.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, stages well marked:
   Ph-ac.
Intermittent, fever, tertian, fever, symptoms of scurvy:
   Staph.
Intermittent, fever, throat, sore, and nausea:
   Dros.
Intermittent, fever, tongue, slimy, coated, yellow:
   Kali-s.
Intermittent, fever, tuberculosis, incipient:
   Bry.
Intermittent, fever, typhoid, tendency, to run into:
   ARS., Bapt., Mez., Sec., Gels.
Intermittent, fever, typhoid, tendency, to run into after:
   Gels.
Intermittent, fever, urethra, traumatic, or chronic inflammation of, even stricture:
   Petros.
Intermittent, fever, vomiting, food:
   Ferr-p.
Intermittent, fever, vomiting, food, acid sour masses:
   Nat-p.
Intermittent, fever, vomiting, food, bilious, agg by damp weather or seashore:
Nat-s.

Intermittent, fever, water working, in cold:
CALC.

Intermittent, fever, week, once, a:
Am-m., Canth., Chin., Lyc., Meny., Plan.

Intermittent, fever, week, once, a three every:
Chin., Mag-c., Sulph.

Intermittent, fever, week, once, a two every:

Intermittent, fever, whooping, cough, with:
Kali-c., Nat-m.

Intermittent, fever, winter, in:
Nat-m., Ant-t., Polyp-p., Psor.

Intermittent, fever, women, nervous, nervous hysterical:
Tarent.

Intermittent, fever, yearly:

Intermittent, fever, young, persons, recent cases in:
Ip.

Irritative, fever:

Irritative, fever, cerebral, congestion, with, causing convulsions, in children:
Verat-v.

Irritative, fever, physical, irritation, from dentition, or indigestible foreign bodies in intestines:
Cham.

Irritative, fever, sharp, with swelling of face, head and hands:
Rhus-v.

Irritative, fever, slow:

Irritative, fever, ulceration, suppuration, abscess presence of foreign body etc:
Gels.

Legs, symptoms, with, fever:
Eup-per.

Legs, symptoms, with , fever, inflammation of left, and foot:
Com.

Legs, symptoms, with, fever, pains, in:
Eup-per., Spong.

Legs, symptoms, with fever periostitis of right femur:
Phyt.

Legs, symptoms, with, fever, tibia extensive gangrenous periostitis of periosteum peeled off from a:
Phos.

Legs, symptoms, with, fever, thighs cold and numb:
Spong.

Low, fever:

Low, fever, debility, during, convalescence:
Coca.

Low, fever, diphtheria, in:
ARS., Kali-bi.

Low, fever, hot, weather, in, from abuse of ice water or cold drinks:
CARB-V.

Low, fever, insomnia with:
Stram., Coff.

Low, fever, moaning, in, intermittent:
Ip., Chin.

Low, fever, morning, remission, slight each:
Lach.

Low, fever, pneumonia, in:
Seneg.
Low, fever, pulse, slow, and accelerated by lifting or turning
patient:
Gels.
Low, fever, typhus, succeeding:
Sumb.
Malaria, fever:
ARN., CEDR., CHIN., EUP-PER., PSOR., TER., Arg-n., Chin-s.
Malaria, fever, appetite, loss, of:
Nat-s.
Malaria, fever, ataxy:
Arg-n.
Malaria, fever, breath, offensive:
Nat-s.
Malaria, fever, chronic:
Malaria, fever, creeps, and, fever, alternate:
Nat-s.
Malaria, fever, headache, dull:
Nat-s.
Malaria, fever, jaundice, with:
Nat-s.
Malaria, fever, metastasis, of, miasmatic:
Bry.
Malaria, fever, old, broken-down, cases:
LYC.
Malaria, fever, periodicity, marked:
CHIN.
Malaria, fever, relapsing, obstinate, Spleen affected early in
disease:
Eucal.
Malaria, fever, scrotum inflammation, and sloughing of, followed:

Malaria, fever, weak, and, languid:
Nat-s.
Marsh, fever:
ARS., CHIN., IP., NAT-M., Ang., Asc-t., Rhus-t., Sang., Arn., Carb-v.,
Cina., Aran., Ferr., Sin-n., Verat.
Marsh, fever, bilious, on, rice plantations:
Asc-t.
Marsh, fever, marshy, regions, in warm seasons and tropical
countries:
CEDR.
Nervous, fever:
ARS., COCC., Acon., Calc., Camph., Cham., Cocc., Manc.
Nervous, fever, insidious, produced, by fits of anger or
accompanied by disposition to anger:
COCC.
Nervous, fever, limbs, with, pain in:
BRY.
Nervous, fever, nausea, with:
Ip.
Nervous, fever, stupidity:
Cic.
Nervous, symptoms, such, as, starting, jerking, etc fever not
violent, but nerves are irritated with:
Coff.
Pains, from, fever:
Ars., Bapt., Bell., Bry., Carb-v., Cham., Eup-per., Gels., Pyrog.,
Sec.
Pains, from, fever, pain, in stomach:
Ars., Bism., Nux-v., Sec.
Paroxysmal, fever:
Bry., Calc., Chin., Merc., Am-m., Arund., Ars., Camph., Carc.,
Paroxysmal, fever, afternoon:
Agar., Calc., Sil.
Paroxysmal, fever, afternoon, p, m.:
Puerperal, fever, red rash, increased before, seventh day after confinement:
Calc.

Puerperal, fever, restlessness, with:
Cham.

Puerperal, fever, stools, frequent, watery:
Sec.

Puerperal, fever, tympanitis:
LYC., Verat-v.

Puerperal, fever, weeks, six, after confinement, hydrogenoid constitution:
Nat-s.

Pyemia, childbed, fever with:
Arn.

Relapsing, fever:
CALC., FERR., PSOR., SUPH., Tub., Ars., Bapt., Carc., Ip.

Relapsing, fever, errors, in, diet from:
Ip.

Relapsing, fever, typhus, in:
Bapt., Crot-h.

Remittent, fever:

Remittent, fever, afternoon:
ARS., BELL., GELS., LACH., Bry., Lyc., Chin., Ign., Nux-v.

Remittent, fever, autumn, in:
Carb-ac.

Remittent, fever, autumn, in and, winter:
Sulph.

Remittent, fever, autumn, in, every:
Carb-ac.

Remittent, fever, bilious:
Nat-s., Podo.
Remittent, fever, bilious and, malarial gastric intestinal irritation:
   
Remittent, fever constipation, with:
   Hydr.
Remittent, fever, convalescence, in:
   Eucal.
Remittent, fever, cough, with:
   Podo.
Remittent, fever, dullness, of, mind:
   Sulph.
Remittent, fever, evening:
Remittent, fever, evening, exacerbations, with:
   Sep.
Remittent, fever, evening, worse, every other:
   Verat.
Remittent, fever, headache:
   Polyp-p.
Remittent, fever, infantile:
Remittent, fever, infantile, due to irritation of teething, intestinal troubles, worms or malarial inf:
   Gels.
Remittent, fever, infantile low type:
   Mur-ac.
Remittent, fever, intermittent, type, . taking on, or vice versa:
   Gels.
Remittent, fever, morning:
Remittent, fever, night:

Remittent, fever, pleurisy, with:
   Bry., Crot-h.
Remittent, fever, redness, of one cheek with paleness, of the other:
   CHAM., Acon.
Remittent, fever, stages, last, diarrhea profuse, sweat, exhaustion:
   Corn.
Remittent, fever, typhoid, fever, prone to become:
Remittent, fever, typhoid, fever, prone to become quinine from the abuse of:
Rheumatic, fever:
   AUR., BELL., BRY., CALC-P., CAUST., COLCH., FERR-P., FROM., IOD., KALI-BL., KALM., FROM., IOD., KALI-BL, KALM., LYC., RHUS-T., SPIG.
Rheumatic, fever, articular, overheated, while violent, after being chilled:
   Kali-s.
Rheumatic, fever, cardiac, complication, severe:
   Lyc.
Rheumatic, fever, cold after catching:
   Merc.
Rheumatic, fever, chilliness:
   Nat-m.
Rheumatic, fever, cold, after catching neuralgic:
   Puls.
Rheumatic, fever, constipation, after:
   HYDR.
Rheumatic, fever, evening, worse, in and forepart of night:
   Puls.
Rheumatic, fever, gastric, complaints, followed by, after taking cold:
Cham.
Rheumatic, fever, heart, leaves, joints and attacks:

Aur.
Rheumatic, fever, inflammatory, articular, acute:
Sal-ac.
Rheumatic, fever, inflammatory, articular, acute follows aching in bones:
Verat-v.
Rheumatic, liver, pain, in:
Card-m.
Rheumatic, fever, muscular, especially:
Gels.
Rheumatic, fever, nerves, and joints with rheumatic and gouty affections of slight:
Indg.
Rheumatic, fever, pains, changing, places persistently return:
Camph.
Rheumatic, fever, prevalent, drawing, tearing in limbs worse at night constant change of position, w:
Rhus-t.
Rheumatic, fever, stomach, with, pain in:
Card-m.
Rheumatic, fever, sweats, clammy fetid or gout with sour:
Fl-ac.
Rheumatic, fever, wet, from getting:
Nat-s.
Scarlet, fever:
AIL., AM-C., APIS., BELL., ECHI., LACH., LACH., LYC., MERC., NIT-AC., RHUS-T., TER.
Scarlet, fever, anginose:
Phyt.
Scarlet, fever, ailments, ailments, after:
Scarlet, fever, continually, rising:

Apis.
Scarlet, fever, headache, after:
Scarlet, fever, with, delirium and thirst:
BELL., Dulc.
Scarlet, fever, malignant:
AIL.
Scarlet, fever, scarlet, scarlet rash:
Septic, fever:
ANTHR., ARN., ARS., BAPT., BRY., CROT-C., CROT-H., ECHI., KALI-P., LACH., LYC., MUR-AC., PSHOS., PYROG., SULPH., TARENT-C.
Septic, fever, intermittent, or typhoid form:
Tarent.
Spotted, fever:
CIMIC., Dig., Eup-per., Sil., Verat.
Spotted, fever, beginning, at:
Am-c.
Spotted, fever, clonic, spasms, with:
Cup-acet.
Spotted, fever, typhoid state:
Chlor.
Thirst, preceded, by, fever, cannot raise head:
Eup-per.
Tropical, fever:
CEDR., PSOR., Chin., Gels., Ter.
Tuberculosis, fever, in:
Typhoid, fever:
AGAR., APIS., ARN., ARS., ARUM-T., BAPT., BELL., BRY., CALC., Carb-V., CHIN., CHLOR., COLCH., CROT-H., ECHI., FERR., GELS., HYOS., LACH., LYC., MERC-CY., MUR-AC., NIT-AC., OP., PHOS., PH-AC., RHUS-T., STRAM., SULPH., TER., VALER., VERAT., ZINC.
Typhoid, fever, abscesses, with multiple:
Ars., Hep., Sil.

Typhoid, fever, abdomen, fermentation:
Lyc., Cham.

Typhoid, fever, abdomen, fermentation, tympanitic:
CARB-V., CHIN., LYC., TER., VALER., VERAT., ARS., BRY.,
LACH., MANC., MILL., OP., POD., RHUS-T.

Typhoid, fever, abdomen, fermentation, tympanitic:
ZINC., VERAT-V., ZING.

Typhoid, fever, abdominal:
BRY., COLCH., PHOS., RHUS-T., ARS., BAPT., LYC., MURAC., NIT-AC.,
PH-AC., SEC., SULPH., TER.

Typhoid, fever, abdominal, icteric, skin, with:
CROT-H., NAT-C., CHAM., CHIN., LYC., MERC., SULPH.

Typhoid, fever, aborting:
BAPT., PYROG.

Typhoid, fever, acute diseases, take on a typhoid form:
RHUS-T.

Typhoid, fever, afternoon:
LACH., PHOS., ARS., BRY., CANTH., GELS., HYOS., NIT-AC., AGAR., APSIS.,
CHIN., COLCH., DIG., IP., LYC. NUX-V., PH-AC., PULS., RHUS-T., SULPH., SULAC., STRAM.

Typhoid, fever, afternoon, 4 p. m.: to 8 p. m.:
Lyc.

Typhoid, fever, afternoon, 4 p. m.: to 8 p. m.: till midnight:
Stram.

Typhoid, fever, afternoo: 5 p. m.:
KALI-N., RHUS-T., SULPH.

Typhoid, fever, ailments, since:
BAC., MANG., PHOS., PSOR., PYROG., TUB.

Typhoid, fever, anger, after:
CHAM.

Typhoid, fever, answer, questions, will not:
LYCPS.

Typhoid, fever, anxiety:

CALC., ARS., KALI-C., SPOONG., BRY., CHIN., RHUS-T., VERAT.

Typhoid, fever, apathy:
ARS., ARS., CARB-V., NIT-S-D., OP., PH-AC., APSIS., CHIN., COLCH., HELL.,
HYOS., STRAM., VERAT.

Typhoid, fever, arms, cool:
ZINC.

Typhoid, fever, ataxic:
AGAR.

Typhoid, fever, back, lying, on:
ZINC.

Typhoid, fever, back, lying, on things flexed on pelvis:
VERAT-V.

Typhoid, fever, bed, sliding, down in:
MUR-AC., ARS., BAPT., BELL., HELL., ZINC.

Typhoid, fever, bedsores:
ARS., ARS., CARB-V., LACH., SEC., ZINC., BAPT., CHIN., MOSCH., MUR-C.,
NUX-V., PH-AC., PYROG.

Typhoid, fever, bilious:
BRY., CHEL., LACH., LEPT., MERC., CAPS., HAEM., LYC., NUX-V., STRAM.

Typhoid, fever, bilious, lies, on right side, painful to lie on left:
STRAM.

Typhoid, fever, blood, reduced, by loss of, or malarious poison:
CHIN.

Typhoid, fever, alone, seems to be involved:
HELL.

Typhoid, fever, brain, alone, seems to be involved:
impending paralysis of:
ZINC.

Typhoid, fever, breathing, stertorous:
OP.

Typhoid, fever, bronchitis, epidemic:
CHEL.

Typhoid, fever, bronchial symptoms, dangerous:
Typhoid, fever, calomel, after:  
NIT-ac.

Typhoid, fever, carriers, after inoculation with anti-typhoid serum:  
Bapt.

Typhoid, fever, cellulitis, adenitis:  
Bell., Chin-s., Merc-i-r.

Typhoid, fever, cerebral:  

Typhoid, fever, cerebral, excitement., Of:  
Samb.

Typhoid, fever, cerebral, resulting in paralysis of brain:  

Typhoid, fever, chest, symptoms:  

Typhoid, fever, chest, symptoms, oppression of, and difficult respiration:  
Phos.

Typhoid, fever, children, in:  
Gels., Coff.

Typhoid, fever, cholera, in:  
Op., Verat.

Typhoid, fever, cholera, in season in:  
VERAT.

Typhoid, fever, cold, from taking:  
Dulc., Cham.

Typhoid, fever, collapse, in, stage of:  
Xan.

Typhoid, fever, congestive:  

Typhoid, fever, congestive, threatening, cerebral paralysis:  

Typhoid, fever, congestive, threatening, collapse:  
Carb-v.

Typhoid, fever, congestive, threatening, collapse paralysis of lungs:  

Typhoid, fever, consciousness, lack, of:  
Phos.

Typhoid, fever, Constipation, with:  

Typhoid, fever, convalescence, stage, in:  

Typhoid, fever, convalescence, stage, in retarded:  
Hydr.

Typhoid, fever, cough, and, chest symptoms supervening and complicating:  
Phos.

Typhoid, fever, cough, and, chest symptoms supervening and complicating and hemoptysis:  
Sul-ac.

Typhoid, fever, cry, of pain utters:  
Zinc.

Typhoid, fever, cry, inclined, to, with fear:  
Acon., Bry., Cocc., Rhus-t., Verat.

Typhoid, fever, deafness:  

Typhoid, fever, delirium:  
BAPT., BELL., CALC., HYOS., LACH., STRAM., Bry., Crot-h., Lyc., Op., Rhus-t., Verat., Verat-v., Zinc.

Typhoid, fever, delirium, involuntary, diarrheic stools:  
Ox-ac.

Typhoid, fever, delirium, furious:  

Typhoid, fever, describe symptoms, cannot though suffering greatly:
Ign.

Typhoid, fever, diabetes:
- Sul-ac.

Typhoid, fever, diarrhea:

Typhoid, fever, diarrhea, involuntary:

Typhoid, fever, diarrhea, last, stage, profuse sweat, physical and mental exhaustion, in:
- Corn.

Typhoid, fever, diarrhea, rumbling, in bowels:
- Ph-ac.

Typhoid, fever, diarrhea, stool, like pale yellow ochre:
- Kali-m.

Typhoid, fever, eat, cannot, fever, eat, cannot, feels weak and miserable:
- Glon.

Typhoid, fever, ecchymosis, with:
- Arn., Ars., Carb-v., Mur-ac.

Typhoid, fever, enteric, cerebral, exanthematic, or putrid:
- APIS.

Typhoid, fever, epidemic:
- Chel., Gymn.

Typhoid, fever, epigastrium, pulsating:
- Puls.

Typhoid, fever, eruption, petechial, on abdomen:
- ARN., RHUS-T., Apis., Ars., Bell., Calc., Chin-s., Cupr-m., Lyc., Nit-ac.

Typhoid, fever, erythema, modosum, during invasion:
- Rhus-v.

Typhoid, fever, escape, desire, to:

Typhoid, fever, evening:

Typhoid, fever, evening, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.:
- Lyc., Rhus-t.

Typhoid, fever, evening, 8 p.m.:

Typhoid, fever, evening, 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.:
- Bry.

Typhoid, fever, evening, 10 p.m.:
- Lach.

Typhoid, fever, exanthematous:

Typhoid, fever, exanthematous, cold, viscous sweat, with:
- Chlor.

Typhoid, fever, exertion, after, overheating from, and taking cold, first stage, with sensitiveness to:
- Astac.

Typhoid, fever, eyes, nightly, agglutination of eyelids injection of conjunctiva of yellow:
- Verat-v.

Typhoid, fever, face, hot, body cold:
- Cham.

Typhoid, fever, face, hot body cold Hippocratic, sunken:

Typhoid, fever, face, hot body cold red:

Typhoid, fever, fainting:
- Cham.

Typhoid, fever, fancies, vivid:
- Cham.

Typhoid, fever, fear, or death:
- Ars., Bapt., Acon., Bry., Cocc., Rhus-t., Verat.
Typhoid, fever, fluids swallowed eagerly, but with difficulty:
   Zinc.
Typhoid, fever, fear:
   Bell., Hyos., Stram., Bry., Cham.
Typhoid, fever, gastric symptoms, with:
Typhoid, fever, gastric symptoms, with second stage, during:
   Merc-d.
Typhoid, fever, from:
   PH-AC., Ign.
Typhoid, fever, hands, constant, trembling:
   Gels., Zinc.
Typhoid, fever, head, squeezed, wants:
   Glon.
Typhoid, fever, headache:
   Glon.
Typhoid, fever, hemorrhagic:
Typhoid, fever, hemorrhagic, oozing, of dark thin blood from capillaries:
   Sul-ac., Crot-h.
Typhoid, fever, headache, with:
   Bry., Bell., Gels., Hyos., Nux-v., Rhus-t.
Typhoid, fever, home, wants, to go:
   Bry.
Typhoid, fever, hopeless, feels:
   Bapt., Psor.
Typhoid, fever, hydrocephalus:
   Art-v.
Typhoid, fever, icteroid, marked or scorbutic symptoms:
   Merc.

Typhoid, fever, impatience:
   Cham., Nux-v., Ign.
Typhoid, fever, incipient, with, pains, in head back and limbs:
   BRY., RHUS-T., Gels.
Typhoid, fever, indifference:
   ARN., Chin., Merc., Ph-ac., Sec., Verat.
Typhoid, fever, insomnia, with:
   Bell., Coff., Gels., Hyos., Op., Rhus-t.
Typhoid, fever, intestines, hemorrhages, from:
Typhoid, fever, irritability, with:
   Bry., Bell., Chin., Cocc., Nux-v., Rhus-t.
Typhoid, fever, jactitation, and trembling:
   Cypr.
Typhoid, fever, dropping, of lower:
Typhoid, fever, jaw, dropping, of lower trembling:
   Arn.
Typhoid, fever, laryngeal affections, with:
   Apis., Merc.
Typhoid, fever, lips, dry, and black:
   Ars., Bry., Lach., Ph-ac., Rhus-t., Bell., Verat.
Typhoid, fever, dry, and black dry and cracked:
   Arn., Ars., Bry., Mur-ac., Rhus-t.
Typhoid, fever, lips, dry, and black sooty:
   Zinc.
Typhoid, fever, loquacity:
   Lach., Bell., Lachn., Rhus-t., Stram.
Typhoid, fever, lungs, abscess, or cancer of, tendency to gangrene:
   Crot-h.
Typhoid, fever, malarial:
   Ham., Lycps.
Typhoid, fever, malarial, violent, pains, particularly in thighs:

* Tarax.  

Typhoid, fever, malignant:

* Lac-d.  

Typhoid, fever, measles, in:

* Chlor., Euph.  

Typhoid, fever, memory, loss, of:


Typhoid, fever, midnight:

* Ars., Rhus-t., Stram., Sulph., Verat., Lyc.  

Typhoid, fever, midnight, after:

* ARS., PHOS., RHUS-T., Bry., Chin., Chin-ar., Lyc., Nux-v.  

Typhoid, fever, midnight, before:

* BRY., CARB-V., Ars., Calad., Nux-v., Lach., Lyc.  

Typhoid, fever, mouth, corner, of, drawn on left side:

* Verat-v.  

Typhoid, fever, motions, automatic, convulsive, of hands and feet as in hydrocephalus:

* Zinc.  

Typhoid, fever, move, inability, to:

* Ars.  

Typhoid, fever, muttering:


Typhoid, fever, nervous, symptoms, with:


Typhoid, fever, nervous, symptoms, with adynamia, and:


Typhoid, fever, nervous, symptoms, with collapse, and:

* Ars., Camph., Laur., Carb-v., Mur-ac., Sec., Verat.  

Typhoid, fever, nervous, symptoms, with continually increase, in third or fourth week:

* Chlor.  

Typhoid, fever, nervous, symptoms, with predominate:

* Bapt., Gels.  

Typhoid, fever, night:


Typhoid, fever, night, temperature, running very high:

* BELL., Bry., Hyos., Stram., Rhus-t.  

Typhoid, fever, and jar, worse from least:

* BELL., Ign.  

Typhoid, fever, nose, sooty:

* Zinc.  

Typhoid, fever, nosebleeds, with:


Typhoid, fever, onset at:

* BAPT., Bry., Calc., Rhus-t.  

Typhoid, fever, pains, violent, particularly in thighs:

* Tarax.  

Typhoid, fever, parotitis:


Typhoid, fever, pectoral:


Typhoid, fever, pemphigus:

* Crot-h.  

Typhoid, fever, peritonitis, with:

* Bell., Ars., Carb-v., Coloc., Merc., Rhus-t., Ter.  

Typhoid, fever, petechial:


Typhoid, fever, petechial, fetid, stool, intestinal haemorrhage, spoor, so weak that he setting down in:

* MUR-AC.
Typhoid, fever, petechial foul, breath, says there is nothing matter with him:
  ARN.
Typhoid, fever, petechial, putrid, foul cadaverous smell to stool, brown, dry leathery-looking tongue:
  ARS.
Typhoid, fever, phlebitis:
  Lach.
Typhoid, fever, picking, at bedclothes:
Typhoid, fever, pneumonia:
Typhoid, fever, pneumonia, bronchial, symptoms:
Typhoid, fever, psoric, individuals, in:
  Sulph.
Typhoid, fever, pupils, fixed, do react to light:
  Zinc.
Typhoid, fever, refuses, things:
  Nit-s-d., Bell.
Typhoid, fever, remedy, well, selected, has no effect:
  Sulph.
Typhoid, fever, remittent:
  Stram.
Typhoid, fever, repeated, over, and over in a singing tone any question put to him until interrupted by:
  Zinc.
Typhoid, fever, restless, wants, to go from one bed into another:
  ARS., Calc., Cina., Cham., Rhus-t., Bell., Hyos., Mez., Sep., Verat.
Typhoid, fever, putrescent:
  Ars., Mur-ac.

Typhoid, fever, scarlatina, in:
  Ars., Arum-t., Chlor., Apis.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, cries, a great deal, particularly when alone:
  Manc.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, constant, desire for some dishes, particularly indigestible things, puddings:
  Manc.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, debility, of spine fears he will be paralyzed:
  Sel.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, diminished, appetite:
  Psor.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, eating, very little makes her immediately very full:
  Manc.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, fear, of going crazy:
  Manc.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, feels, light, as though she could float or hover in air, in nervous affection:
  Manc.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, hoarseness:
  Phos., Spong.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, legs, feel weak, with fear of paralysis, also nervous debility:
  Sel.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, mental dejection and apathy:
  Hell.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, nervous, deafness:
  Phos., Ph-ac.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, paralysis:
  RHUS-T., Curr-m., Phos.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, progressive emaciation, with cough:
  Myos.
Typhoid, fever, sequel, raw, sensation down throat:
Typhoid, fever, sequel, sweat:
Psor.

Typhoid, fever, sequel, weakness:

Typhoid, fever, shipboard, from confinement on, without good care or food:
Bapt.

Typhoid, fever, silent, taciturn, averse to talking:

Typhoid, fever, singing:

Typhoid, fever, sleepless:

Typhoid, fever, slow, protracted, cases:
ARS.

Typhoid, fever, spoor:

Typhoid, fever, sounds, utters, inarticulate:
Zinc.

Typhoid, fever, spasmodic, symptoms:
Cham.

Typhoid, fever, spine, irritated, in beginning:
Valer.

Typhoid, fever, soreness, muscular, with:
Arn., Bapt., Bry., Gels.

Typhoid, fever, stage, early:
Nux-v., Puls.

Typhoid, fever, early, first, when patient seems to have taken cold sudden onset:
Gels.

Typhoid, fever, stage, early, symptoms like early:
Hippoz.

Typhoid, fever, staring:


Typhoid, fever, stupid, from:

Typhoid, fever, stupor complete:
HELL., HYOS., OP., Lyc., Stram.

Typhoid, fever, subsultus:
CALC., Zinc.

Typhoid, fever, subsultus, galvanic, shocks like:
Verat-v.

Typhoid, fever, sweat, clammy covers arms, cold:
Zinc.

Typhoid, fever, sweat, one-sided:
Nux-v.

Typhoid, fever, swung, as if to and fro in a swing or cradle:
Ign.

Typhoid, fever, symptoms, similar, to:
Iris., Bapt.

Typhoid, fever, teeth, champing:
Verat-v.

Typhoid, fever, temperature, nearly, normal:
Hell.

Typhoid, fever, toxemia, with:
Ars., Bapt., Mur-ac., Pyrog., Rhus-t.

Typhoid, fever, thirstless:
Apis., Arn., Gels.

Typhoid, fever, trembling, of, limbs:
Lach.

Typhoid, fever, twitching:
Cham.

Typhoid, fever, tympanites, with:

Typhoid, fever, typhus, abdominalis:
Plb.
Typhoid, fever, typhus, abdominalis swelled parotid and sensitive bones:
   Mang.

Typhoid, fever, unconscious:

Typhoid, fever, ulcer, corneal, with:
   Apis., Ip.

Typhoid, fever, urination, involuntary, with:

Typhoid, fever, urination, involuntary, profuse, with:
   Ph-ac., Gels., Mur-ac.

Typhoid, fever, urination, involuntary, scanty and painful:
   Canth., Apis., Ars.

Typhoid, fever, urine, albuminous:
   Calc-ac., Ph-ac., Rhus-t.

Typhoid, fever, urine albuminous, dark:
   Carb-v., Merc., Nux-v., Verat-v.

Typhoid, fever, urine, albuminous, fetid:

Typhoid, fever, urine, albuminous, turbid:
   Ars., Carb-v., Phos., Verat-v.

Typhoid, fever, variola, in:
   Chlor.

Typhoid, fever, visions:

Typhoid, fever, visions, eyes, when closing:
   Calc., Ars., Carb-v., Samb.

Typhoid, fever, vomiting, after, diarrhea and coldness have ceased:
   Hyos.

Typhoid, fever, weakness:

Typhoid, fever, week, second:
   Calc.

Typhoid, fever, week second fifth:
   Lach.

Typhoid, fever, women, in, and young people:
   Ign.

Vaccination, fever, after:
   SIL., Thuja., Acon., Ant-c., Apis., Bapt., Bell.

Vertigo, commencing, with, ephemeral, fever:
   Verat-v.

Vertigo, commencing, with high, fever, with dizziness:
   Kali-c.

Weakness, during, fever:

Weakness, during, fever, after:

Weakness, during, fever, anthrax, in:
   Tarent.

Weakness, during, fever, diarrhea, in:
   Sulph.

Weakness, during, fever, ephemeral, fever:
   Verat-v.

Weakness, during, fever, following, prolonged fever:
   SEL., Colch., Psor.

Weakness, during, fever, inebriety, bilious or remittent, from:
   Eup-per.

Weakness, during, fever, languor, muscular weakness, desire for absolute rest and drowsiness:
   Gels.

Weakness, during, fever, weariness, extreme:
   Coca.

Yellow, fever:

Yellow, fever, anxiety, about, heart:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, awaking, worse, on:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, bilious, remittent, assuming form of:
Nat-s.

Yellow, fever, belching, sour, with:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, bleed, much, small wounds:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, blood, dark, non-coagulable:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, conjunctiva, yellow:
LACH., Crot-h.

Yellow, fever, delirium:
Crot-h.

Yellow, fever, delirium, night:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, drowsy:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, drugging, after or in persons accustomed to strong liquor:
Nux-v.

Yellow, fever, dyspnea:
LACH., Cadm-s.

Yellow, fever, epigastrium, sensitiveness, to pressure about, and neck:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, gastro-hepatic, type, with thin blackish or yellowish diarrhea:
Verat., Cadm-s.

Yellow, fever, head, of blood to, red face, fainting:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, heartburn:
LACH., Cadm-s.

Yellow, fever, heat, sudden, flushes of:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, hemorrhagic, petechial, spots and hemorrhages at an early stage:
Crot-h., Ip., Phos.

Yellow, fever, left, side, cannot lie on:
LACH., Phos.

Yellow, fever, loquacious:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, meningeal, inflammation, threatening, especially in children:
Cor-r.

Yellow, fever, nausea, after drinking:
LACH., Ip., Cadm-s.

Yellow, fever, nourishment better, after:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, pregnancy, during:
Plat.

Yellow, fever, pulse, irregular weak:
LACH., Crot-h.

Yellow, fever, quarrel, disposed, to:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, reconvalescence:
Calc.

Yellow, fever, skin, yellow:
LACH., Cadm-s.

Yellow, fever, skin yellow purplish:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, slow difficult speech:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, stage first:
Yellow, fever, stage, first, first, as an intercurrent when bones ache as if broken, headache backache:
Eup-per.

Yellow, fever, stage, first second:
Ant-t, Arg-n, Ars., Crot-h, Ip., Rhus-t, Acon., Ant-c, Bell., Bry., Hyos., Merc-c, Sin-n.

Yellow, fever, stage, first third:
CARB-V., LACH., SUL-AC., Ars., Cadm-s, Carb-ac, Crot-h, Merc., Nit-ac, Phos., Ph-ac, Sulph., Verat.

Yellow, fever, stage, first, third hemorrhages, with great paleness of face:
CARB-V.

Yellow, fever, stomach, weak:
Ip., Phos.

Yellow, fever, stomach, weak, third craves raw onions:
All-c.

Yellow, fever, sweat, is, checked from exposure to a draft of air, when:
Cadm.

Yellow, fever, sweat, is, checked from exposure to a draft of air when stains yellow:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, tip, of tongue red, center brown:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, trembling all, over:
LACH.

Yellow, fever, trembling, all, over trembling tongue heavy dry and red cracked tip:
LACH., Crot-h.

Yellow, fever, vomiting, with, palpitations:
LACH., Ip.

Yellow, fever, weakefulness, intense, nervous:
Plat.

Zymotic, fever:

ARN., ARS., BAPT., BRY., CARBN-S., CROT-H., ECHI., KALI-P., LACH., LYC., MUR-AC., PYROG., RHUS-T., SULPH.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [FOOD] :

Appetite, increased, hunger fever, during:
PHOS., Chin., Cina., Cur., Eup-pur., Hell.

Appetite, increased, hunger, fever, during after:
Cimx., Cina., Dulc., Eup-per., Ign., Staph.

Beer, desires, fever, during:
Acon., Nux-v., Puls.

Beer, desires, fever, during, after:
Puls.

Brandy, desires, fever, during:
Ail.

Cold, drinks, water, desires, fever, during:
Bry., Phos., Tub.

Loathing, of, food intermittent, fever during:
Kali-c.

Thirst, aversions, drinks, fever, . during:
Con.

Thirst, extreme, fever with:
Alum., Phos.

Thirst, fever:
ACON., ARS., BELL., BRY., EUP-PER., NAT-M., NUX-V.

Thirst, fever, during, after:

Thirst, fever, stages, during, all:
Acon., Bry., Eup-per., Nat-m.

Thirstless, general, fever during:

Warm, drinks, desires, fever during:
Case., Eup-per., Lyco., Ars., Cedr.
FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) :

**GENERALITIES**:
Cold (body temperature), affected, parts, of, one-sided otherwise hot in septic fevers:
- Meny., Puls., Rhus-t.
Cold, (body temperature), low, vital, heat, typo-malarial fever twentieth day:
- Ham.
Lightness, sensation, air, as, though she could float or hover in, typhoid fever:
- Manc.
Sore, pain, fever, during:
- Androc.
Convulsive, paroxysmal, fever during:
  - CALC., RHUS-T., SABAD., Ars., Bor., Calc-p., Nux-v.
Strumming, sensation, in intermittent, fever:
- Ign.
Temperature, body, decreased, typo-malarial fever, in:
- Ham.
Temperature, body, increased, 104, and over remittent fever, in:
- Hyos.
Temperature, body, increased, 105, 105, septic fever, in:
- Sal-ac.
Weakness, fever, during:
Weakness, fever, during, after:
Weakness, fever, during following prolonged fever:
  - SEL., Colch., Psor.
Weakness, fever, during, inebriety bilious or remittent from:
  - Eup-per.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) :

**GLANDS**:
Spleen, general, general, enlarged chronic, intermittent fever, in:
- Cean.
Spleen, general, enlarged edema, with intermittent fever in:
- CHIN-S., Ars.
Spleen, general, enlarged, fever, quotidian, in:
- Rhus-t
Spleen, general, enlarged, typhoid, fever, in:
  - Apis., Cocc., Ph-ac.
Spleen, general, enlarged, painful, intermittent fever, in:
- Caps.
Spleen, general, enlarged, yellow, fever, after:
- Nit-ac.
Spleen, general, general, induration, intermittent, fever, in:
  - CHIN.
Spleen, general, induration, miasmatic, fever, in:
- Eucal.
Spleen, general, pain, spleen, fever, during:
  - CARB-V., Nat-m., Anac., Ars., Bor.
Spleen, general, sensitive, intermittent, fever, in:
  - CHIN.
Spleen, general, sensitive, intermittent, fever, in pressure, agg.:
  - Arn., Ferr-m., Lach.
Spleen, general, sensitive, miasmatic, fever, in:
  - CHIN., Eucal.
Spleen, general, sensitive, typhoid, fever in:
  - RHUS-T., Bapt.
Spleen, general, sharp, pain intermittent fever with splenitis:
  - Arn.
Spleen, general, sore, pain, touch to, in quotidian fever:
  - Ars.
Spleen, general, sore, pain touch to, in quotidian fever typhoid fever in:
  Phos.
Spleen, general, swelling fever, during:
  Carb-v., Nat-m.
Spleen, general, tension, fever, during:
  Ars.
Spleen, general, weak, spleen, fever, after:
  Ars., Cean., Chin., Chin-s.
Swelling, scarlet, with:
  BELL., Lyc., Merc., Merc-i-r.
Swelling, scarlet, fever, with after:
  Lac-c.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [HANDS]**:
Burning, pain, fever, during:
  Hura.
Coldness, hands, during:
Coldness, fingers, tips, fever, during:
  Caps.
Fullness, sensation, fullness, veins, of hand fever during:
  Led., Chin., Hyos., Meny.
Heat, sensation, fever, during:
  Zinc.
Jerking, jerking, fingers, gastric, fever:
  Stram.
Nails, fingers, pains, nails under intermittent fever, in:
  Eup-per.
Numbness, numbness, fingers fever, during:
  Thuj.
Numbness, numbness, fingers, fever, during before an attack of intermittent:
  Puls.

Extending, to, shoulder, uncovering, during fever from:
  Nux-v., Stram.
Weak, hands, night, after, fever:
  Nat-s.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [HEAD]**:
Coldness, sensation, coldness, forehead, fever, during:
  Chin., Puls., Zinc.
Coldness, sensation, coldness, forehead, fever, during heat, with external:
  Agar.
Enlarged, sensation, fever, with, intermittent:
  Cimic.
Fullness, sensation, fever, during:
  GLON., Lach.
Heaviness, sensation, fever, during, the:
  Calc., Dig., Sep., Thuj.
Perspiration, scalp, perspiration, forehead, fever, during:
  VERAT., Ant-t., Dig., Ip., Mag-s., Sars., Staph.
Pulsating, sensation, fever, during, the:
  Bell., Eup-per.
Pulsating, temples, fever, during:
  Glon.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [HEADACHE]**:
Bursting, fever, with:
  Aesc., Bell.
Fever, with:
Fever, with, after, the, fever:
  EUP-PER., NAT-M., Ars., Carb-v., Calc., Sil.
Fever, with, after, the, fever languor and nausea, with:
  Cob.
Fever, with, before, the, fever:
Fever, with, bilious:
  Polyp-p.
Fever, with, chilliness, following:
  Ammc.
Fever, with, ephemeral:
  Verat-v.
Fever, with, flushes, of, heat and headaches:
  LAC-AC.
Fever, with, frontal, dull:
  Polyp-p.
Fever, with, frontal, dull, throbbing and thirst lasts till 8 p. m.:
  Ip.
Fever, with, neck, extending, to:
  Med.
Fever, with, occipital:
  Coca.
Fever, with, pressure, on, top, on moving:
  Lyss.
Fever, with, right-sided, ten, a. m.:
  Nat-m.
Fever, with, sets, in, with headache:
  Bapt.
Fever, with, shooting, pressive, through temples and nasal sinuses:
  Gels.
Fever, with, sick, headache, in, high:
  BELL, Sulph.
Fever, with, stroke, in:
  Crot-h.
Fever, with, throbbing:
  Bell., Cann-s.
Fever, with, throbbing, worse, as fever is better:
  Sulph.
Fever, with, headache, with, 1 to 4 p. m.:
  Lac-ac.
Occiput, fever, during:
  NUX-V., Verat-v.
Pressing, fever, during:
  Ruta., Sep.
Pressing, hay-fever, with:
  Sabad.
Pressing, forehead, fever during:
  Ars., Glon., Thuj.
Pressing, occiput, fever, during:
  Rhus-t.
Pressing, temples, fever:
  Sep.
Sharp, pain, fever, during, the:
  Nux-v., Asaf., Gels., Puls.
Tearing, pain, fever, during, the:
  Puls.
Tearing, pain, forehead, fever, during:
  Ars.
Tearing, pain, occiput, fever, during:
  Puls.
Throbbing, fever, during, the:
  Bell., Eup-per.
Throbbing, temples, fever, during:
  Glon.
Vertex, headache, fever, during:
  Graph.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) [HEARING]:
Acute, hearing, fever, during:
  CAPS., CON., Acon., Bell., Calc., Ip., Lyc., Nux-q v.
Acute, hearing, typhoid, fever, in:
  Lyc.
Deafness, general, fever, in, catarrhal:

Euph.

Deafness, general, fever, in, catarrhal febris nervosa stupida:

Meli.

Deafness, general, fever, in, catarrhal intermittent fever, after suppression of by quinine:

Calc.

Deafness, general, fever, in, catarrhal typhus, in:

BELL., Apis., Arg-n., Ars., Chlor., Nit-ac., Nit-ac., Nit-x-n., Dig.

Deafness, general, fever, in, catarrhal typhus, in after:

Arn.

Deafness, general, fever, in, catarrhal yellow fever, in:

Verat.

Deafness, general, scarlet, fever, after:

LYC.

Dull, hearing, catarrhal fever, in:

Dulc.

Impaired, hearing, fever, during:

Rhus-t.

Impaired, hearing, scarlet fever, after:

CARB-V., LYC., SULPH., Crot-h., Graph., Hep., Lach., Nita-c., Puls., Sil.

Noises, buzzing, intermittent, fever, in:

Ars.

Noises, buzzing, puerperal, fever, in:

Cimic.

Noises, fever, during:

Tub., Lach.

Noises, humming fever, during:

Ars., Nux-v.

Noises, ringing, typhoid, fever, in:

Cocc.

Noises, roaring, fever during:

Ars., Nux-v., Lach.

Noises, roaring, typhoid, fever, in:

Cocc., Lyc.

Noises, singing, intermittent, fever, in:

Ars.

Sensitive, to, sounds, intermittent, fever, in:

Caps.

Tinnitus, hectic, hectic, fever, in:

Phos.

Tinnitus, yellow, fever, in:

Sulph.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER):**

Anguish, paroxysms, of, about, with dyspnea and febrile excitement:

KALM.

Lancinating, pain, fever, with:

Cact.

Palpitations, fever, during:


Sensitive, painful, in, typhoid, fever:

Merc.

Sensitive, painful, in, typhoid, fever pulls clothing away from chest:

Lach., Tarent.

Sensitive, painful, in, typhoid, fever tenderness:

Lycps., Zinc.

Sensitive, painful, in, typhoid, fever tenderness pressure, on:

Asc-t.

Sensitive, painful, in, typhoid, fever touch, to, painful, pain going over whole abdomen:

Ferr.

Valvular, heart, disease, mitral, valve insufficiency
rheumatic fever with chronic, pain worse by morning:

Sulph.
FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [HIPS] :
Bruised, pain (Beaten, as, if) fever in typho-malarial twentieth day:
Laur.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [INTESTINES] :
Bleeding, hemorrhage, from, bilious, fever in:
Chel.
Bleeding, hemorrhage, from, yellow, fever, in:
CANTH., LACH.
Cramping, pain, fever, during:
Caps., Carb-v., Elat., Rhus-t., Rob.
Inflammation, intestines, fever with high:
Verat-v., Pyrog.
Inflammation, intestines, worm, fever, with:
Merc.
Ulcers, chronic, with, liver, disorder vomiting of ingesta, hectic fever and emaciation:
Kali-bi.
Ulcers, diarrhea, causes, chronic, hectic fever with:
Phos.
Ulcers, remittent, fever, in, infantile:
Mur-ac.
Ulcers, typhoid, fever, in:
NIT-AC., Bapt., Ter., Agar.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [JOINTS] :
Gnawing, pain, fever, and, great debility, with:
Indg.
Lameness, joints, fever, during:
Rhus-t., Tub.
Rheumatic, fever:
AUR., BELL., BRY., CALC-P., CAUST., COLCH., FERR-P., FORM., IOD., KALI-BL., KALM., LYC., RHUS-T., SPIG.

Rheumatism, fever, with, slight, and great debility:
Indg.
Sharp, pain, fever, during:
RHUS-T., Hell., Merc., Sil., Thuj.
Stitches, fever, with:
Hell.
Tearing, pain, fever, during:
Tearing, pain, fever, during, in limbs not on:
Nux-v.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [KIDNEYS] :
Cutting, pain, yellow, fever, in:
Cadm-s.
Nephritis, infection, scarlet fever from:
Nephritis, infection, scarlet, fever, from anasarca and edema of lungs, with:
Dig.
Pain, kidneys, fever, in, apyrexia of intermittent:
Nat-m.
Pain, kidneys, urinate, with, desire to yellow fever in:
Ars-h.
Sore, pain, constant, from, right kidney into back and around into liver after typhoid fever:
Merc.
Suppression, of, urine, kidney, fever with:

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [KNEES] :
Perspiration, fever, after:
Plb.
Sprained, pain, as, if, fever during:
Lach.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [LARYNX]:**

Dryness, of, fever, during:
* Ars., Petr., Hep., Nux-v., Phos.*

Irritation, fever, during:
* Hep.*

Pain, larynx, fever, during:

Tickling, in, larynx, fever, during:
* Cimx.*

Voice, hoarseness, voice, fever, during:
* Hep., Puls., Sep., Sulph.*

Voice, hoarseness, voice, hay, fever, in:
* All-c., Carb-v., Ran-b.*

Voice, weak, voice, fever, during:
* Hep.*

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [LEGS]:**

Aching, pain, fever, during:
* GELS., RHUS-T., Merc., Puls., Pyrog.*

Aching, pain, achinig, lower, fever during:
* RHUS-T., TUB., Eup-per., Pyrog., Merc., Puls.*

Aching, pain, achinig, thighs, fever during:
* TUB., Ip., Pyrog.*

Coldness, coldness, lower, fever, during:
* STRAM., Eup-per., Carb-an., Meph., Sep.*

Drawing, pain, fever, with:
* Kali-n.*

Fullness, veins, of, legs, fullness, lower legs fever during:
* CHIN-S.*

Lameness, legs, fever, during:
* RHUS-t., Tub.*

Numbness, sensation, numbness, thighs fever, during:
* Spong.*

Pain, lower, fever, with:
* RHUS-T., Puls., Spong., Ran-s.*

Restlessness, legs, restlessness, lower, fever, during:
* CALC., RHUS-T., SABAD., Bell., Bor., Sep., Sulph., Zinc.*

Swelling, dropsical, scarlet, fever, after:
* APIS., Hell., Bar-m., Crot-h.*

Weak, legs, fever, catarrhal, during:
* Sep.*

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER): [LIMBS]:**

Aching, pain, fever, during:
* Pyrog., RHUS-t., Tub., Puls.*

Coldness, fever, during:
* STRAM., Carb-an., Kali-ar., Sep.*

Heaviness, sensation, tired, fever, during:
* CALC., GELS., NUX-V., RHUS-T., Sulph.*

Numbness, fever, during:
* LYC., Nux-v., Puls., Apis., Carb-v., Cocc., Kali-c., Nat-m., Rhus-t.*

Pain, limbs, fever, during:

Paralysis, sensation, of, fever, after:
* Sil.*

Sharp, pain, fever, during:
* RHUS-T., Dulc., Psor., Sulph.*

Sore, pain, bruised during:
* CHIN., Nat-m., Nux-v., RHOD., Tub., Arn., Ars., Bell., Phos.*

Tearing, pain, fever, during:

Trembling, of, fever, during:
* Zinc.*

Twitching, of, fever, during:
* All-s.*

Weak, limbs, during:
Bell.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [LIVER] :**

Atrophy, of typhus fever, with albuminuria:  
*Calc-ar.*

Bilious, liver, fever, bilious:
*Lept.*

Bilious, liver, fever, bilious, derangement partaking of malarial character:  
*Eup-per.*

Burning, pain, yellow, fever, in:  
*Ars.*

Burning, pain, yellow, fever, in:  
*Ars.*

Enlarged, intermittent, fever, in:  
*Chin., Aran.*

Enlarged, intermittent, fever, in chronic:  
*Nat-m.*

Enlarged, sensitive, to, touch intermittent fever:  
*Eup-per.*

Fever, with, complaints:  

Fever, with, liver, complaints, ague after:  
*LACH.*

Fever, with, liver, complaints, intermittent fever, functional disorders, with:  
*Hydr.*

Fever, with, long-lasting cases of:  
*NIT-AC., Hydr.*

Fever, with, liver, complaints, remittent fever liver action excessive in:  
*Podo.*

Fever, with, liver, complaints typhoid, fever:  
*Bapt., Ph-ac., Stram.*

Heaviness, as, from, a weight etc. in intermittent fever, in:  
*Carb-v.*

Hepatitis, infection, fever, causes:  
*Sang.*

Induration, of, liver-cake, of ague:  
*Nit-ac.*

Jaundice, fever, during:  
*Ferr., Nux-v., Card-m., Lach., Vip.*

Jaundice, intermittent, fever, after:  

Jaundice, intermittent, fever, after, prevailing, during:  
*Sang.*

Jaundice, intermittent, fever, after, quinine after abuse of:  
*Ars.*

Jaundice, quotidian, in, gastric typhoid or bilious fever:  
*Hydr.*

Pain, fever, during:  
*Ars., Chin., Elat., Hyos., Nux-v.*

Pain, intermittent, fever, in:  
*Chin., Kali-c.*

Pain, yellow, fever, fever, in:  
*Canth.*

Sensitive, typhoid, fever, in:  
*Merc.*

Sensitive, yellow, fever, in:  
*Canth.*

Sharp, pain, intermittent, fever, during apyrexia of:  
*Nat-m.*

Sharp, pain, yellow, fever, in:  
*Ars.*

Sore, pain, bilious, fever, in:  
*Eup-per.*

Weak, liver, intermittent, fever, in:  
*Hydr.*
FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) [LUNGS]:
Asthma, allergic, hay, fever, with:
   ALL-C., ARS., CARC., IOD., THUJ., Ambr., Ars-i, Bad., Carb-v,
Asthma, allergic, hay, fever, with, sneezing with:
   ALL-C., Ars., Carb-v., Dule., Euphr., Naja., Nat-s, Nux-v., Lach.,
   Sin-n., Stict.
Asthma, intermittent, fever, with:
   Mez.
Bleeding, from, lungs, and chest puerperal fever:
   Ham.
Breath, cold, fever, during:
   Zinc.
Expectoration, bloody, spitting, up, puerperal fevers in:
   Ham.
Tuberculosis, infection, fever, in:
   Bapt., Chin-ar., Ferr.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) [MIND]:
Absent-minded, yellow, fever, in:
   Sulph.
Abusive, fever, during, typhoid:
   Lyc.
Agony, fever, during:
   Arn., Calc., Kali-c., Ars.
Agony, fever, during, night:
   Arn.
Anger, fever, during:
   Hipp.
Anxiety, evening, fever, with, hectic:
   Ars., Phos.
Anxiety, fever, during:
   ACON., AMBR., ARS., BAR-C., BAR-S., IP., SEP., Alum., Asaf,
   Bry., Calc., Calc-ar., Chin-s., Ferr., Guare., M-arct., Mag-c., Mur-
   ac., Petr., Phos., Rhus-t., Ruta., Sec., Spong., Squil., Tub., Viol-t.,
   Zinc.
Anxiety, fever, during, 2 a. m. to 5 a. m. with sleeplessness:
   Ign.
Anxiety, fever, during, as, from:
   Carb-v.
Anxiety, fever, during intermittent, during:
   Ant-c., Ant-t., Cocc., Lyc.
Anxiety, fever, during, prodrome, during:
   Ars., Chin.
Anxiety, fever, during, puerperal, during:
   Plat.
Anxiety, fever, fever, during, yellow, during:
   Merc.
Consciousness, semi-consciousness, spotted in beginning of
   fever:
   Am-c.
Consolation, inconsolable, die, on, the spot would rather
   with fever:
   Spong.
Crying, fever, during:
   ACON., BELL., PULS., SPSG., Anac., Ant-c., Caps., Lyc., Petr,
   Spig., Stram., Apis., Bry., Calc., Cham., Coff., Cupr., Graph., Ign.,
   Ip., Plat., Sulph., Til., Vac., Verat.
Death, conviction, of, fever, after, nosebleed amel.:
   Psor.
Delirium, fever, during:
   BELL., CALC., PYROG., Anthr., Apis., Ars., Arum-t., Bry., Camph,
   Canth., Cham., Chin., Chin-s., Crot-h., Dule., Hell., Hep., Hyos,
delirium, talkative, loquacious, fever, in:
   Lachn.
Depression(sadness), fever, during, the:
   ACON., ARS., NAT-M., Ant-c., Bell., Bol., Calc., Con., Dig., Elat., Eupper,
Despair(felling), fever, during:

**Discomfort, fever, during:**
Ran-b.

**Dreamy, state, drowsiness, and falling of eyelids with typhoid fever:**
Nux-m.

**Dullness, fever, during:**

**Dullness, fever, during, after:**
Sep.

**Ecstasy, fever, during:**

**Escape, attempts, to, fever, during:**

**Excitement, fever, during:**

**Excitement, fever, fever from, excitement:**
CAPS.

**Excitement, fever, heat, of head, with:**
Meph.

**Excitement, fever, puereperal, fever, during:**
Cham., Lach., Coff.

**Exhaustion, fever, in:**

**Excitement, feverish, dinner, after:**
Sep.

**Excitement, feverish, evening:**
Merc-c.

**Excitement, feverish, menses, during:**
Rhod.

**Excitement, feverish, night:**
Sulph.

**Exhaustion, fever, in:**
Anac., Bapt., nit-s-d., Rhod.

**Fantasies, anxious, night during fever:**
Sep.

**Fear, fever, during:**
Ars., Acon., Bell., Cham., Nux-m., Phos., Spong.

**Fear, fever, during, chilly, while:**
Calc., Sulph.

**Fear, fever, during, cold, during a:**
Sulph.

**Fear, fever, during, going, to bed on:**
Hura.

**Fear, fever, during typhus, of:**
Tarent.

**Fear, people, of, in children fever, during:**
Cupr.

**Fever, anxiety, with:**
ACON., ARS., Bapt., Bell., Phos., Pyrog.

**Fever, anxiety, with, 2 to 5 a. m. with sleeplessness:**
Ign., Kali-c.

**Fever, anxiety, with, cold, in lungs threatening pneumonia, from:**
Phos.

**Fever, crying:**
Acon., Ars., Cham., Phos., Pyrog., Vac.

**Fever, delirium, with:**
BELL., Stram., Bapt., Hyos., Pyrog.

**Fever, despondency:**
Ars., Aur., Bapt., Eup-per., Psor.

**Fever, dullness, mental:**
Fever, ecstasy, periodic:
   Cic.
Fever, emotions, after:
   CAPS., GELS., Hyos., Arg-n., Ign.
Fever, fretfulness, with, diarrhea:
Fever, fright, after:
   Acon., Chen-a., Ign., Op.
Fever, grief, and Jealousy, Worse after midnight:
   Hyos., Ign.
Fever, irritable, with:
   Bry., Cham., Chin., Coloc., Hep., Nux-v.
Fever, loquacity:
   LACH., Gels., Bell.
Fever, malaise, with:
Fever, maniacal:
   Bell., Hyos., Stram.
Fever, nervous, and, sensitive, even with mild:
   Coff.
Fever, restlessness:
   ACON., ARS., Bapt., Bell., Phos., Pyrog.
Fever, restlessness, cold, in lungs threatening pneumonia from:
   Phos.
Fever, restlessness, sleeplessness, with:
   Ars., Ign., Kali-ar., Kali-c.
Fever, sudden, attacks of, continued, consequence of reverse of fortune:
   Ign., Aur.
Fever, vexation, from:
   Cham., Staph., Acon.
Fever, worry, and, excitement:
   Lach., Acon., Ars., Bell., Calc.
Foolish, behavior, fever, during:
   Acon.

Frightened, fever, during:
   Acon., Ars., Phos., Sabad., Verat.
Gloomy, fever, during:
Gloomy, fever, after:
   Am-c., Carb-b., Hipp.
Grief, ailments, from, fever, childbed, in:
   Coloc.
Grief, ailments, from, fever, typhoid, in:
   Ph-ac., Cham.
Hopeless, feelings, fever, intermittent:
   Ant-t.
Hopeless, feelings, fever, intermittent, especially after typhus, better from nosebleed:
   Psor.
Hypochondriasis, fever, during:
   Nux-m.
Impatience, intermittent, fever:
   Chin-ar.
Indecision, yellow, fever, in:
   Sulph.
Indifference, fever, during:
Insanity, alcoholics, in, fever, inflammatory:
   Tub.
Irritability, fever, during:
Irritability, fever, after:
   Cina., Am-c., Hipp.
Jumping, bed, out, of, fever, during:
   *Hyos.*, Chin-ar., Morph.
Lamenting, fever, during:
   Puls., Til.
Mania, fever, during:
   Cact.
Memory, active, during:
Moaning, fever, during:
   *PULS.*, *Arn.*, Mur-ac., Acon., Bell., Cham., Chin-ar., Coff., Eup-per.,
Moods, changeable, variable, fever, during:
   Nux-m.
Obstinate, fever, during:
   Acon.
Quiet, disposition, fever, during:
   Bry., Gels.
Restlessness, alternating, with, indifference, sleepiness and
stupor, during fever:
   *Ars.*
Restlessness, fever, during:
   Carb-v., Cham., Chin-s., Eup-per., Ferr., Ferr-ar., Gels., Ip., Lyc., M-
Restlessness, fever, after:
   Ph-ac., Puls., Sep.
Restlessness, feverish:
Restlessness, pregnancy, during, feverish, and during last
month:
   Colch.
Rudeness, fever, during:
   Lyc.
Screaming, fever, during:
   Bell., Lyc., Stram.

Sensitive, fever, during:
   *PULS.*, Bell., Carb-v., Lyc., Nat-m., Nit-ac., Teucr., Valer.
Sighing, emotional, fever, during:
   *Arn.*, *Cham.*, *Coff.*, *Ign.*, Acon., Ars., Bell., Bry., Carb-v., Coff., Ip.,
   Nux-v., Puls., Rhus-t., Sep., Thuj.
Sighing, emotional, fever, during, head, of:
   Clem.
Singing, fever, during:
   *Op.*, Bell., Stram., Verat.
Speech, delirious, fever, during:
   Coff., Til.
Speech, faster, than, ever before especially during fever:
   Lach., Pyrog.
Talk, indisposed, to, fever, during:
   Gels., Nux-m., Ph-ac., Puls., Tarent., Ars., Bor., Cham., Nux-v.
Talking, excessive, loquacity, fever, during:
Thinking, faster, than, ever, before especially during fever:
   Lach., Pyrog.
Thoughts, rapid, quick, fever, during:
   Cham.
Whining, scrofulosis, in, typhoid fever:
   Verat.
Whistling, fever, during:
   Caps.
Worries, full, of, fever, causes a, and prostration after
childbearing:
   Lach.
Worries, full, of, fever, causes a, and prostration after
childbearing typhoid:
   Calc.
Bleeding, scarlet, fever, in:
ARUM-T.

Breath, hot, fever, during:
Zinc.

Dryness, fever, during:
Zinc.

Fever, blisters, lips:
APIS., NAT-M., RHUS-T., Ars., Brom., Calc-f., Canth., Croto-t.,

Salivation, fever, during:

Speech, wanting, fevers, like, in typhus:

Spongy, gums, sticky, viscid, feverish feeling:
Gels.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [MUSCLES] :
Aching, pain, fever, during:
GELS., Pyrog., Rhus-t., Tub., Arn., Eup-per., Puls.

Heaviness, sensation, tired, fever, during:
CALC., GELS., NUX-V., RHUS-T., Pyrog., Sulph.

Lax, muscles, intermittent, fever, in:
Ars.

Twitching, muscles, fever, during:
All-s.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [NECK] :
Torticollis, neck, diphtheria, and, scarlet fever, in:
LACHN.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [NEVES] :
Convulsion, fever, during, the :

Fainting, faintness, fever, during:
SEP., Acon., Arn., Eup-per., Ign., Nat-m., Phos., Puls., Ars., Bell.,
Nux-v.

Fainting, faintness, fever, during, after:
Sal-ac.

Fainting, faintness, fever, during, before:
Ars.

Fainting, faintness, fever, during, childbirth, during:
Coloc., Cimic.

Fainting, faintness, fever, during, intermittent, during:
Phos.

Paralysis, intermittent, fever, after:
NAT., Ars., Lach., Nux-v., Arn.

Paralysis, paraplegia, fever, after:
Rhus-t.

Trembling, general, externally, fever, during:
Gels., Ars., Calc., Camph., Cist., Eup-per., Kali-c., Lach., Mag-c.,
Merc., Mygal, Sep.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [NOSE] :
Coryza, fever, with:
BRY., MERC., Acon., Ars., Bell., Hep., Seneg., Tarent., All-c., Anac.,
Bar-m., Chlor., Gels., Graph., Iod., Jab., Lach., Nat-c., Nit-ac., Sep.,
Spig.

Hay, fever:
ALL-C., AMBRO., ARS., ARS-I., ARUND., MED., NAT-M., NAT-S.,
Aral., Arum-t., Brom., Carb-v., Cocain., Con., Dulc., Euphr., Gels.,
Just., Kali-i., Kali-p., Naja.

Hay, fever:

Hay, fever, annual, prophylactic:
PSOR., Ars., Kali-p.

Hay, fever, asthmatic, breathing, with:
ALL-C., ARS., IOD., Ars-i., Bad., Carb-v., Dulc., Euphr., Naja., Nat-
s., Nux-v., Sabad., Sin-n.

Hay, fever, august, in;
ALL-C., Dulc., Gels., Naja.

Hay, fever, August, in, until the fall:
Sin-n.

Hay, fever, autumn, in:
Wye.

Hay, fever, chronic, coryza:

Hay, fever, dryness, of, mucus membranes of nose mouth and throat with:
Wye.

Hay, fever, grass, newly, mown:
Dulc.

Hay, fever, spring, in:

Heat, in, fever, in:
Arn.

Nosebleeds, epistaxis, fever, during:

Nosebleeds, epistaxis, typhoid, fever, during:
ARN., BAPT., CROT-H., LACH., Bry., Chin-s., Ph-ac., Rhus-t., Ter.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [PERSPIRATION] :
Afternoon, fever, during:
Ferr., Gamb., Nit-ac.

Fever, after, the:

Night, at, fever, during:

Profuse, evening, high, fever, with:
Con.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [PREGNANCY] :
Childbirth, general, fever, after:

CARBN-S., ECHL., LACH., LYC., PULS., PYROG., RHUS-R., RHUS-T., SULPH.

Childbirth, general, fever, after, lochia, from suppressed:
SULPH., Lyc., Mill., Puls.

Childbirth, general, heat, feverish:
Caul.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during:

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, abdomen distended:
BRY.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, abdomen distended abdomen stitches in:
BRY.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, albuminuria, torpidity, coma, blue, bloated face, septic or zym:
Crot-h.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, breasts, distended:
BRY.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, breasts, distended sore:
Cham.

Confinement, fever, during, cerebral congestion:
Verat-v.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, day fourth severe chill followed by fever:
Phyt.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, delirium:
Verat-v.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, emotion, particularly after violent, or suppression of milk:
Bell.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, excitement:
Cham.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, fetid discharge:
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, fright, especially when caused by:

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, high, fever:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during indignation, brought on by, or grief because of unkind treatment:
Coloc.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, inhalations, deep, painful:
BRY.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, intermittent on fifth day:
Lach.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, lie, cannot, on either side:
BRY.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, lochia, sudden suppression of:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, malignant:
Ail.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, milk, absence of:
Cham.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, milk, absence of sudden cessation of:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, notions, with absurd, or mania:
Kali-p.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, ovaritis, with:
Crot-h.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, overexcitement of senses:
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, pain, excessive:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, pulse bounding hard:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, pulse bounding hard quick:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, pulse bounding hard weak:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, putridity, with:
Kreos.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during pyemia:
Arn.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, restlessness, with great:
Cham., Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, septicemia, ovaritis:
Crot-h.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, septicemia, ovaritis sings of dissolution of blood:
ARS., LACH.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, skin cold and clammy:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, stage, first:
Kali-m.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, stage, first second:
Kali-p.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, tenesmus, with:
Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, thirst, with for large quantities of water: BRY.
Confinement, puerperal , fever, during, tympanitis, with: Verat-v.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, typhoid symptoms: Bapt.
Confinement, puerperal, fever during vagina moist : Kreos.
Confinement, puerperal, fever, during weeks, after six, followed by vulvitis with herpes vesicles: Nat-s.
Fever, pains: Puls.
Fever, pains, yellow: Cadm-s.
Fever, pains, yellow: Cham-s, Plat.
Lochia, dark, fever, in, puerperal: Kreos.
Lochia, fetid, fever, in, septic : Sal-ac.
Lochia, profuse, fever, in, puerperal: Cham.
Lochia, suppressed, fever, with: Acon, Mill, Sec.
Lochia, suppressed, suddenly, in, puerperal fever : Cimic, Verat-v.
Miscarriage, fever, from, low: Bapt.
Miscarriage, fever, from, low: Bapt.
Miscarriage, mental, shock, depression, and low fever , from: Bapt.
Postpartum, breasts, left, inflamed and hard with fever and prostration:
Crot-h.
Postpartum, breasts ,left, inflamed and hard with fever and prostration stitching in a hard lump with :
Crot-h.
Postpartum, vaginal, discharge, lesions, . with septic fever : Calen., Sul-ac.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) :[PULSE] :
Absent, spotted, fever, in, beginning of: Anm-c.
Discordant, with, fever:
PYROG., Lil-t., Thyr.
Fast, pulse, fever, during:
Sec., Chin-s., Meny., ruta.
Fast, pulse, fever, during, without:
Camph.
Fast, pulse, intermittent, fever, . in:
Ars., Dig., Nat-m.
Fast, pulse, feels, pulse, in body through whole, strong fever, during:
Cocc.
Feverish, pulse:
PYROG., Acon, Ars, Bell, Stram, Sulph., Alum., Alumn., Anthro.,
Vip.
Feverish, pulse, aphthae, in: Hell.
Feverish, pulse, caries, in, of tarsal and metatarsal bones:
Merc.
Feverish, pulse, coxarius, in, morbus:
Kali-c.
Feverish, pulse, synanche, cellularis, in: Anthr.
Feverish, pulse, gonorrhea, in:
  Merc.

Full, fever, during:
  Coloc., Chin-s., Vinc.

Full, pulse, fever, during, and violent thirst, with, followed by general sweat, mostly on forehead:
  Ran-b.

Full, pulse, fever, during, bilious remittent:
  Crot-h.

Full, pulse, fever, during, childbed:
  Coloc.

Full, pulse, fever, during, intermittent fever:
  Cedr., Cinch., Bar-m., Chin-a.

Full, pulse, round, in, phthisis pulmonalis soft-flowing, with slight fever:
  Gels.

Full, pulse, scarlet, fever, after:
  Hep.

Full, pulse, soft, fever, at night with:
  Raph.

Full, pulse, fever, in childbed:
  Coloc.

Hard, pulse, fever, in, childbed gastric in:
  Puls.

Hard, pulse, fever, in, childbed puerperal in:
  Puls.

Hard, pulse, incompressible, scarlet, fever in:
  Sulph.

Hard, pulse, quick, with, every fever:
  Calc.

Hard, pulse, quick, with, every, fever without being frequent:
  Cact.

Intermittent, pulse, beats, yellow, fever, in:
  Merc.

Intermittent, pulse, beats, third beat every, in typhoid fever:
  MUR-AC.

Irregular, pulse, scarlet, fever, after and in ascites:
  Apoc.

Irregular, pulse, yellow, fever, in:
  LACH., Merc.

Low, pulse, after:
  ANT-T.

Low, pulse, scarlet, fever, in:
  Sulph.

Low, pulse, spasm, in, following pneumonia and typhoid fever:
  Nux-v.

Quick, pulse, feeble, and, during fever, at night:
  Chin-b.

Quick, pulse, feeble, and, during fever at night vomiting during pregnancy:
  Cupr-ar.

Quick, pulse, fever, in, childbed:
  Coloc.

Quick, pulse, intermittent, fever, in:
  Cedr.

Quick, pulse, yellow, fever, in:
  Merc.

Slow, pulse, diarrhea, in, typhous intermittent fever, in:
  Dig.

Slow, pulse, dropsy, general, anasarca, in, 60 intermittent fever, in:
  Dig.

Slow, pulse, fever, during:
  Alum., Lil-t., Karw-h., Pyrog.

Slow, pulse, fever, during, after:
  ANT-T.

Slow, pulse, fever, during, apyrexia, in:
  Cinch.

Slow, pulse, fever, during, bilious fever, in, 50:
**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER):**

**Diarrhea, general fever, with:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, after:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**

**Diarrhea, general fever, in:**
Diarrhea, general, fever, with, after:

Phos.

Diarrhea, general, fever with, hectic, during:

Aesc.

Diarrhea, general, fever, with, hectic, during after:

Phos.

Diarrhea, general, fever with, intermittent, during:

CINA., Rhus-t., Ant-c., Ars., Chin-ar., Cocc., Con., Gels., Puls., Thuja.

Diarrhea, general, fever, with puerperal:

Pyrog., Carb-ac., Sulph.

Diarrhea, general, fever, with, pernicious:

Camph., Cupr., Pyrog.

Diarrhea, general, typhoid, fever, from:


FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) [SKIN]:

Burning, sensation, fever, without:

Graph., Lach.

Coldness, fever, during:

Camph., Iod.

Heat, sensation, without fever:


Heat, sensation, without, fever, convulsions, before:

Bell.

Heat, sensation, without, fever, exercising, while:

Calc., Nat-m.

Heat, sensation, without, fever, feverish tingling over whole body:

Cub.

Heat, sensation, without fever, night:

GRAPH., Fl-ac., Nat-m.

Heat, sensation, without, fever, night:

Spong., Sulph.

Heat, sensation, without, fever, sex, after:

Graph.

Heat, sensation, without, fever, under skin:

Ter.

Heat, sensation, without, fever, waking, on:

Fl-ac., Nat-m., Puls., Sil.

Itching, fever, during:

Kali-br.

Rash, skin, receding, in, eruptive fevers:

BRY.

Rash, skin, slow, evolution, of rash in eruptive fevers:

BRY.

Trichophytosis, intersecting, rings over great portion of body, with fever and great chronic disturba:

Tell.

Ulcer, general, scarlet, fever, from:

Cham.

Urticaria, hives, fever during:

APIS., IGN., RHUS-T., Cop., Rhus-v., Sulph., Chlor., Cub.

Urticaria, hives, fever, during, suppressed, from:

Elat.

Urticaria, hives, itching burning after scratching, no fever, with:

Dulc.

Urticaria, hives, hives, itching burning, after scratching, no fever without itching:

Uva.

Yellow, skin, during:

Ferr., Nux-v., Card-m., Lach., Vip.

Yellow, skin, intermittent, fever, after:

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [SLEEP] :

Deep, sleep, fever, during:

Falling, asleep, fever, during:
- CALAD., EUP-PER., LACH., MEZ., NAT-M., OP., PODO., ROB., SAMB.

Falling, asleep, fever, during flushes of heat, with:
- Carb-v.

Falling, asleep, fever, during, heat chill between:
- NUX-V.

Fever, intermittent, during:
- ANT-T., EUP-PER., LACH., MEZ., NAT-C., NAT-M., OP., PODO., ROB., SAMB.

Fever, intermittent, during, between head and chill:
- NUX-V., Rhus-t.

Fever, intermittent, during, children, and elderly people, in:

Fever, intermittent, during, stupefying, sleep:

Insomnia, fever, during:

Insomnia, fever, after:
- Hell.

Insomnia, fever, anxious:
- Puls., Bry., Ign.

Insomnia, fever, dry:
- Caust., Nit-ac., Wies.

Insomnia, fever, low, from:
- Cact., Stram.

Sleepiness, fever, during:
- ANT-T., ARN., CALAD., EUP-PER., LACH., MEZ., NAT-M., OP., PLB., PODO., ROB., SAMB.

Sleepiness, fever, before:
- Puls., Rhus-t.

Sleepiness, fever, paroxysms, after:
- Podo.

Sleepiness, fever, septic:
- Stram.

Snoring, respiration, fever, during:
- OP., Apis., Con., Ign., Laur.

Unrefreshing, fever, in:
- Ars., Dig., Ip., Phos.

Yawning, fever, during:

Yawning, fever, before:
- Elat., Ip., Nux-v., Rhus-t., Aur.

Yawning, spasmodic, fever, during:
- Ars., Nux-v., Rhus-t.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [STOMACH] :

Belching, general, acid, fever, during:
- Cub.

Belching, general, fever, during:
- Ant-c., Cub., Lach., Ran-b.

Belching, general, fever, during:
- Cub., Lach., Ran-b.

Burning, pain, fever, during:
- Ars., Lach., Nux-v., Spe.

Cramping, pain, fever, during:
- Cocc., Carb-v., Nux-v., Puls.

Cutting, pain, intermittent, fever:
- Aran.

Emptiness, weak, hungry, feeling, fever, during:
Zinc.

Emptiness, weak, hungry, feeling, fever during: Zinc.

Heat, and, flushes, in, pit, of during fever: Cub.

Hiccoughs, general, fever, after:
Ars., Lach.

Hiccoughs, general, fever, after, at the hour when the fever ought to come:
ARS.

Hiccoughs, general, fever, after during fever:
Mag-p., Crot-h.

Hiccoughs, general, fever, after typhoid, in:
Phos.

Hiccoughs, general, fever, after, yellow, during:
Ars-h.

Hiccoughs, general, vomiting, while fever, after:
Lach.

Indigestion, general, fevers, after, acute:
Chin., Quas.

Nausea, general, fever, during:
ARS., IP., NAT-M., Bry., Carb-v., Cimx., Eup-per., Guare., Nux-v., Sang.

Nausea, general, fever, during, after:
ARS., Fl-ac., Dros.

Nausea, general, fever, during, close, at:
Eup-per.

Pain, stomach, fever, during:
ARS., BRY., NUX-V., Cham., Cocc., Eup-per., Nat-m., Sep., Bell., Carb-v.

Pain, stomach, fever, during, amel.:

Trembling, fever, during:
IOD., Caps., Ign., Lyc.

Vomiting, general, bile, of, fever, during the:

Vomiting, general, bitter, of, fever, during:
Eup-per., Thu.

Vomiting, general, fever, during:

Vomiting, general, fever, during, after:
Eup-per., Calc.

Vomiting, general, food, fever, during:
Eup-per., Cina., Ferr., Ign., Nux-v., Thu.

Vomiting, general, forcible, sudden, fever, with:
Bapt.

Vomiting, general, mucus, fever, during:
Thu.

Vomiting, general, scarlet, fever:
Bell., Ail.

Vomiting, general, sour, fever, during:
LYC., Hep., Rob.

Vomiting, general, water, fever, during:
Hep.

Weak, feeling, fever, during:
Zinc.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) :[THROAT]:

Dryness, throat, fever, during:

Pain, throat, fever, during:
Phos., Ph-ac., Sep.

Ulcers, scarlet, fever, does, not come out, when:
Apis.

FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) :[TONGUE]:

Taste, purulent, intermittent, fever, in:
**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [TOXICITY] :**
Alcohol, beer, agg, desires, fever, after:
  Puls.
Alcohol, beer, agg, desires, fever during:
  Acon., Nux-v., Puls.
Vaccinations, fever, with, backache, headache:
  Sil.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [URINE] :**
Albuminous, proteinuria, scarlet, fever, after:
  APIS., LYC., NAT-S., Ars., Aur-m., Canth., Colch., Con., Glon.,
  Ter.
Brown, fever, during:
  SEP., VERAT., Acon., Bell., Nux-v., Arn., Bry., Carb-v., Ip., Lyc.,
  Puls., Rhus-t.
Cloudy, fever, with:
  Phos., Ars., Bell., Berb., Bry., Lyc., Ph-ac., Puls., Rhus-t., Sabad.,
  Sars., Sep.
Cloudy, fever, with:
  Phos., Ars., Bell., Berb., Bry., Lyc., Ph-ac., Puls., Rhus-t., Sabad.,
  Sars., Sep.
Copious, fever, during:
  STRAM., Aur-m-n., Cham., Colch., Eup-pur., Lyc., Mur-ac., Phos.,
Odor, acrid, pungent, fever, during:
Odor, putrid, fever, during:
  Ph-ac.
Pale, fever, during:
  Cedr., Cham.
Red, fever, with:
  Nux-v.
Scanty, fever, during:

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [VERTIGO] :**
Fall, tendency, to, fever, during:
  Sep.
Fever, during, the:

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [VISION] :**
Amaurosis, fever, from, nervous:
  Bell.
Amaurosis, typhoid, fever, after:
  Lyc.
Amaurosis, typhoid, fever, after:
  Lyc.
Black, nings, fever, during:
  Dig.
Blindness, scarlet, fever, after:
  Bell., Hep.
Blindness, sudden, scarlet, fever, after:
  Aur-m.
Blindness, typhus, fever, in:
  Stram.
Circles, fever, during:
  Dig.
Dim, fever, during:
Bell., Sabin.

**Dim, fever, during, fever, from:**
Bell., Gels.

**Dim, typhoid, fever, from:**
Phos.

**Double, vision, yellow, fever, in:**
Gels.

**Foggy, vision, fever, with:**
Sep.

**Indistinct, vision, yellow, fever, in:**
Gels.

**Varies, from, day, to, day, or from hour to hour, sometimes fever with thirstlessness:**
Gels.

**Veil, as, if looking, through a scarlet fever after :**
Hep.

**Weak, vision, catarrhal, fever, in:**
Kali-c.

**Weak, vision, typhus, fever, in:**
Lach.

**FEVER (SIMPLE CONTINUED FEVER) : [WRISTS] :**
Coldness, puerperal, fever:
Puls.